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Five Per Cent Salary Tax

May Be Levied For Arms
WASHINGTON, March 13 (AP) Congressional fiscal

experts,castingabout for new revenue sources to help pay

forthe 7.0007000,000 British aid program,were reported
the possibility of imposing a 5 per cent

ta on "heweekly pay of most of the nation'sworkers.

"earnedincome" tax, should be ley-le-
d,

If sucha 5 per cent
that amountwould bo deducted for Uie government

week from the pay envelopesof a large proportion of

ThusaNvorker now receiving $10 weekly would get,

hS$38 anda tax receipt for $2. Small wage earners-pS-faly

be ex--
those receiving $25 weekly or Icss-w-ould

Antugh
It wa. ph-- tod thUjU "nXlduwhS

and might never "Psdwee,tlmate,discussionstage at a 5

Srt'WtEi-S-S wouldVaUe ,3.500.000.000 yearly

SSST&&P2X5..S thTtUeouKnodiscrimination

It would entail, they pointed out also, a reversalo P'u $
ffiKt
or Whlto House. .

O'Daniel Seeks
Anti-Strik- e Law

..... .. r... rfr.4. n ... Ininimllatelv a bill prohibit--

w aVTut lockout. VeTe made in the'houseof represenUUve.to
day shortly after the 1)111 was personally submitted Dy uoemor . :

UTho 'house refused to adjourn or recess although several speakers
urged delay to permit public hearings.

AUSTIN, March 13 (AP) Assorting that any labor
violence during the current national defenseemergency was

entirely out of place, Governor W. bee O'Daniel asked the
legislature today for quick enactmentof a law prohibiting
strikes or lockouts in defense industrieswithout 60 days ad-

vance notice.
The governor, who ha"d beenin Corpus Christi yesterday

- I for dedication of the large

All Hungarian
FundsIn US

OrderedFrozen
WASHINGTON. March 12

Roosevelt today "froze"
nil funds of Hungaiy In the United
StVei. ' .

"Vc-sr- ry Sccietary Morgenthau
neH tint tb president and the
t f 'jrv rfcted at th request of

iin'v (""pnrtment but declined
to 'Meci'as the rearons.

Hi'n"sr". the 12th nation whose
funtfs V'pve I am remindedof the old
a It pact about two months rgo.
Croto-inrl- ly such freezing orders
have been Issued when nations
were by troopsof another
couctrv.

declined to , say
whether the action meant that the
United Statesnow considered Hun-
gary occupied by German troops

Approximately $4 500.000.OCOr of
European assets In the United
Stateshavebeen tied up. Addition
of Hungary to the list, however,
added littleto the total The com
merce estimated that

had about $250,000 of
Investments In the United States
plus small amountof cash or short
term securities.

Texas Gets Small
New Naval Base

March 13. UP)

The house appropriations commit-
tee disclosed today that Sabine
Pass, Texas, had been selected as
the site of a naval base, from which
email defense vessels such as mo-

tor torpedoboats,patrol boats and
submarine chaserswould operate.

Hearingson the naval appropria-
tions bill, Introduced today In the
house, disclosed also that four ad-

ditional sites for such bases yet
were to be picked In the Louisiana-Texa-s

Gulf Coast area.

McCasland Marks
Up High Score

TAMPA, Fla.. March 13 UP)

Harry W. Reeves, one of the ace
marksmen of the Detroit police
force, yesterday captured the .32
calibre crown In the National
mid-wint- er pistol championships
at the Tampa police pistol range,
when he had an aggregateof 867,
a total 13 points higher than the
1040 winner.

Other high scorers Included I
P. Big Spring, Tex.,
818.

SEATTLE, March 18 to Law-

rence Tibbett met an amateur mu-

sic lover today who agreed with
him that classicalrriuslc hascharm
for cows.

Or possibly It should be chron-
icled, In reverse, that the amateur
music lover found a famous bari-
tone who agreed with his theory
on music and the dairy business.

Arthur John Herbert,
chauffeur forTibbett on the

latter'sappearancehere for a con-
cert, told the singer of the ecstatic
reception of symphonic music by
cows betasmilked at a large farm
near here.

"Why, Mr. Tibbett," said ner-bcr-t,

"when they'd listen to a
Bach air they'd simply give and
Kir and give! Ilravea only

new naval air Dasc tnere,
went before the legislature
personally to deliver the mes
sage.

The recommended bill also
would prohibit the .use of more

than two pickets at any one plant
and make unlawful "the use of
force and violence, or threats there-
of, to prevent any person from en-

gaging In any lawful vocation."
"I am. wholly opposed," O'Daniel

declared, "to those academic 'all-bier- s'

who seek to show by scien-
tific petcentagesthat only a small
percentageof our national defense
factories are Idle on account of

bftsiU-fjorcn- , lRnedth?LstrIkes.

Morgenthau

department
Hungarians

WASHINGTON,

McCailand,

profes-
sional

saying that:
"For the-- vant of a nail the

slice "was lost;
"For the want of a shoo the

liors? was lo't,
"For the want of a horse the

rICcr was lost,
"For the mint of a rider the

battle was lost."
The addresswon a standing ova-

tion when the governor concluded.-Hous-
e

and senate members and
the gallery audiencehatf listened
Intently.

O'Daniel said that "we owe a
duty to these noble mothers of
Texas and other states whose
sons are steadily advancing to-

ward the front."
"I do not Intend." he stated,"that

they shall be short a gun or a drop
of oil for that gun, or anything
they need, be It large or small, and
be It only or
less of our, whole national defense
production. If this Is an
defense program, let us quit quib-
bling about percentages, let us
make it 100 per cent, with no In-

dustries shut down which are di-

rectly or Indirectly contributing to
pur national defense program."

Factories Deliver
972 PlanesIn Month

WASHINGTON, March 18 UP)
Airplane manufacturers delivered
072 planes during February, a de-

crease "of 8i from the January
total.

William S. Knudsen, director of
the office of production manage-
ment, announced thefigures today
and said that of the February de-

liveries 879 planes went to the
British and to the United States
army and navy. He did not dis-
close how many the American
armed services received, nor how
many of the planes were combat
craft and how many were other
types.

COWS RESPOND TOMUSIC AS

SUNG BY LAWRENCE TIBBETT
knows vtoit they'd produce If
they could hear jou sing the 'Lar-
go al Factotum' from the Barber
of SevlUet" '
Tibbett warmedup with a hearty

guffaw. "I know Just what you
mean," he responded. "About eight
years ago I was on a ranch hear
San Jose, Calif. One evening on
the ranch I burst Into song. Cows
were grazing all around on a hill
side.

"As I sang, they stopped eating
and turned toward me. One, a
heifer with large, luminous eyes,
steppedout of the herd and moved
toward me. It kept coming to-

ward me and I kept right on sing-
ing. It was a clear caw of love
at first sight

"No kidding, eewa respond to
music,"

RooseveltAnd
DefenseHeads
DiscussLabor

New Federal Board
May Arise To
Handle Problem

By The Associated Press
.'resident Roosevelt conferred

today with SecretaryPerkins, and
William S. Knudsen and Sidney
Illllman, director of the office of
producUon management, on de
fense labor problems.

Stephen Early, presidential sec
retary, told reporters the White
House conference was called for

'further study on the question
of labor In relation to national de
fense," but he said he could not
amplify that statement.

The "president recently suggest-
ed that the administration might
set up a labor board to adjust all
labor problems of major signifi-
cance arising In connectionwith
the defenseprogram.
No details of what they had sug-

gested were announcedbut Miss
Perkins told reporters that the
Idea of mediation board was tak-
ing "definite" shape.

Illllman said several propositions
were under consideration,Includ-
ing boardswith 11, 7 or S members.
He added that no names of pros-
pective members had been brought
Into the conference with the presi-
dent, which he described as "just
a discussion ofprinciples."

Another major development to
day, in New York, was rejection by
the nations soft coal operationsof
CIO union demandsfor a blanket

wage Increase. The operat-
ors proposed thatthepresentcon-
tract, which covers 450,000 miners,
be extended another two years.

The present contract, expiring
March 31, provides $6 a day for
mlners in the north and $5.60 In
the south.

FiremenBattle
3,000,000Fire

In New Orleans
NEW ORLEANS. March 13 UP)

An estimated $3,000,000 worth of
foodstuffs and choice whisky
burned In the biggest fire In re-
cent years here which today left
a block-lon- g section of the Bien-
ville WarehouseCorporation, Inc.,
a mass of charred debris and fall-
en brick walls.

t required Intensive efforts of
350 firemen, and 35 fire companies
three hours to bring the spectacu-
lar blaie under control and save
buildings on surrounding blocks
ftom destruction. Many of them
were damagedby heat and flames
which at times leaped wide streets
to the dense warehouse section of
the old French quarter.

The fire burned all night . and
was still smouldering at mid--
morning, while firemen roped off
the section and continuedto play
streamsupon burning sacksof su-
gar and, fallen debris.

Among foodstuffs destroyed
were a revised estimated 200,000
sacksof sugar of 100 pounds each
valued at about $4-7-5 per sack, to-

gether with a half million dollars
worth of whisky and large stores
of coffee, rice, canned goods and
cylinders of gas used In air con-
ditioning.

Eight firemen were slightly In-

jured In fighting the blaze.

19 Trainees
Leave18th

Nineteen trainees will leave Big
Spring on March 18 for one year's
military duty under the selective
service act as Howard county's
share of the state's qupta-- Of this
number, one man, Fermln Pen-terl- a,

Is a transfer from New
Braunfels.

The list of selectees Includes
John Charles Vines, Robert Por-tlll- o,

Jimmle B. Baker, Walter
Murphy McClanahan. Thomas
Arlington Harris, Jr., Wllburn Lei-do- n

Townsend, Buford PraUisr,
John Bascom Allen, Jr., James
Walter Couch, Jack Kenneth
Hatch. JamesMiles Smith. Frank
Patrick DUIey, Graham Alexander
Hensjey, John David Rihgener, R.
A. White, Jr., Oeorgt Little Demp-se-y,

Allen Landers Nelson, Jr., and
Manuel Ornelas Baeragan.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather-Burea-

WEST TEXAS Cloudy tonight
and Friday, with occasional rata
or snow la the southwestportion
warmer la the FanhaacKe Friday.

EAST TEXAS Fair, somewhat
colder la southeastportion and the
Rio Grande valley, tetpperatura
near freesJngla north, frost la the
northwest portion tonight; Friday
partly cloudy, somewhatwarmer la
the interior. FreshBerth and north-
east wind ea ihe eoast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday,4&.L
Lowest temp, today, Jl.L
Sunsettoday,6:52.

Sunrisetomorrow, 8:88.

With Aid Bill PassageRelieving ReplacementWorry

British PlanesSwarmOverEurope
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Walking: Sidesho-w- 33 $$,'& "Sff
never lack for sideshow entertainment,for Jorgensen,a tattooer by
profession,Is a walking mural himself. He displays some of his
artistic adornmentwhile being examined at the army Induction cen-
ter at Los Angeles by Corp. Rajmond McCollom.

City General
FundBalance
ShowsDrop

Payments for land pending sale
of the $25,000 airport bond Issue
hammered thecity's general fund
cash balancedown to $1,413 at the

'end of February, the regular
monthly report of H. W. Whitney,
city comptroller, showed Thursday.

At the end of the month a to-

tal of $22,117 of ihe general fund
had been tied up In the land pur-

chase Ih order to hae requlrrd
spaco ready for the CAA-WP- A

expansionprogram at the port.
Sale of the' bonds will mean re
imbursement ofthe-- fund In the
amountof purchasesfor the port.
General fund revenue from all

sourcesreached$15,469 for Febru
ary, of which $15 was In current
taxes, $1,658 In delinquents and
$1,043 In paving accounts. The lat-
ter item cut the outstandingpaving
balanceto $25,385.

Water billed to consumers
amountedto $8,668,"a decline of 413
from January and $568 under the
amount for February of last year.

Expenditures,exclusive of the
airport land purchases,Included
$1,021 transferred to the Interest
and sinking fund, and $10,177 for
operating purposes and capital
outlay, being $3,389 less than the
budget allotment for the month.
For the first 11 months of the

fiscal year expendituresaggregat-
ed $244,978, under the budget by
$9,860. Thus, It was almost a cer-
tainty that the budget would be
underrun by a substantial amount
when the fiscal year ends March
31.

For the month the airport show-
ed the only sizeable over-ru- n. It be-
ing $1,220 above allotments for the
period. For the year the fund was
under. The NYA center expense
of $535 was over since no budget
appropriation for this purposehad
been made.

In non-ta- x revenue funds, the
swimming pool and park system
unit saw Its balance drop to $46
with revenues of $162 (all from
golf and locker rentals) against
expenses of $176. Cemetery reve-
nues were held to $10 against ex-
penses of $b9, leaving a balanceof
$1,378.

Air School Move
To Brady Slated

DALLAS, March 13 UP) Cadets,
officers and equipmentat the Love
field army air corps training de-

tachment will leave the local air-
port Saturday and Sunday for es-

tablishment of the new base at
Brady, It was learned today.

BLACK DIAMOND, Wash.,
March 13 UPt A dramatic story of
how a one-arm- man lay In the
woods with a broken leg, fearing I

death In a fire he had started to
draw attenUon, was related here
today

The man was John Crivello, 30.
He fell while patrolling a water
Una. A pistol In his pocket dis-
charged,breaking his leg.

With his Ions arm, he made a

ArgentineBeef
Ruled OutBy
HouseGroup

WASHINGTON, March '13. UP)
The house appropriations commit-
tee has refused navy and budget
bureau requests that the navy be
permitted to buy Argentine beef.

Publications of committee hear
ings on the 1942 naval appropria-
tions "bill showed today that the
prohibition, which applies to navy
purchaseof foreign foodstuffs ex
cept tnose wnicn cannot oe pro-
cured domestically "In sufficient
quantities as and when needed.
had been retained.

Spokesmen for both the navy
and budget bureau had asked the
committee to lift the restriction.

Representative Scrugham (D- -
Nev.) said the restriction carried
In naval appropriations bills for
the "past three or four years" had
been "inserted for the protection
of American, farmers apd stock-grower- s.

During this emergency
there has been an enormous In-

crease in activities In nearly all
lines of Industry except agricul-
ture, and that means that all In-

dustries must bear a greatly In-

creasedtax burden.
"Now, Is there any reason why

the agricultural Interest should
thus be subjected to competition
with foreign products produced,
probably, by cheap labor?" he con
tinued.

On February 22, Donald M. Nel
son, director of defensepurchases,
announcedplana for the purchase
of some South American canned
beef for use of armed forcesIn
the field. Later official sources
said the amount to be bought for
the 1941 fiscal year would be about
20,000,0000 pounds.

U.S. May Assume
British Contracts

WASHINGTON, March IS UP)
A high administration official dis-
closed today that the army and
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion were negotiating to take over
between $300,000,000 and $350,000,-00-0

worth of British war contracts
and factories In this country.

The official, who declined to be
quoted by name but spoke to re-
porters In order, he said, to clear
up some misapprehensionsabout
what was happening,said the pro-
gram "in no ways means that the
British will be relieved of the re-

mainder oftheir obligations In this
country."

He eplalned that the negotia-
tions probably would cut British
war obligations however, between
20 and 35 per cant. Indicating that
their total obligations for weapons
and other war materials were
about $1,800,000,000.

One-Arme-d Man SavesSelfAfter
Leg BrokenWhile Alone In Woods

tourniquet to stop the bleeding,
then lay helpless for severalhours.
Finally he started a fire to attract
aienUon from this village, a mils
away. He told hla rescuers that
he underbrush burntd so rapidly
he lay In tortuous contemplation
of whether It would be preferable
to die by fire or pistol.

At a Seattlehospital, he was re-

ported In satisfactory condition.

Air Offensive

By EnglishIs

War's Largest
New Types Bombers
Probably American,
Take Part In Raids

LONDON, March 13 UD Swarm-
ing over the continent from Bou-
logne to Berlin and from Uie low
countries to Norway, the RAF has
launched Its greatest offensive of
the wnr. The British declaredthey
had been freed of worry over plane
replacements by passage of the
United States'aid to Britain bill.
British planes sped across the

English Channel this afternoon to
follow up "very successful" raids
yesterdayand last night on Berlin,
Industrial plants at Bremen, naval
shipbuilding yards at Hamburg,
airdromes In Norway and the
Netherlands, and at Ostend, Bel-
gium.

With new and more powerful
bombers thrown Into the assault,
a well-place-d source declared to-
day that as a result of passageof
the British aid bill, "we now are
able to launch a really otfenshe
war." .
Britain, he added, is In a position

to open up with everything she
has because she doesnot have to
worry now about where she Is to
get more war equipment or how
she Is going to pay for it.

"We were not able to risk ex-
hausting our reservesbefore be-
causewe hadquite frankly reach-
ed the point where we Just didn't
have the money for replacing on
a basis," the In-

formant added. "It kept us
penurlously defensive."
His assertionwas borne out fur

ther by the fact that, within 48
hours after President Roosevelt
signed the bill, the British also
counter-punche-d German night at
tackers with hordes of new night
fighters, heavier barrages and se-

cret weapons described only as
--other devices."

Tremendous fire and explo-
sions were declared by the air
ministry to have been startedat
Berlin, Hamburg and Bremea
and a Germandestroyer was 're-
ported torpedoed In the Skager-ra-k,

arm of the North sea be-

tween Norway and Denmark.
Matching the massive offensive

operations, Informed sources said
Britain now was prepared also to
fill the skies over England with
night fighters to fend off the luft-waffe- 's

destructive dusk-to-daw-n

assaults,
The effectiveness of the re

inforced defense set-u-p was dem
onstratedby a one-nig- ht record last
night when at least nine German
bombers were shot down as they
attacked the Merseyslde, Important
shipping area concentrated at
Liverpool.

Further proof was offered fn the
declaration that the ratio of one
raider downed out of 30 heretofore
had been reduced now to a ons-to--

20 ratio.
At Bremen, it said direct hits

were scoredon "a target of great
Importance" In the Industrial area
of the city and that at Hamburg
"many fires and explosions" were
started In shipyardsand the Indus-
trial section.

"In addition to the older type
of aircraft of the bomber com
mand, several new and more
powerful typeswere again In ac-

tion and carried very heavy
bombs."
(These may have Included new

four - motored American made
bomberswhich have been flown
acrossthe Atlantic by the British.)

R. D. GarnerDies
After Brief Illness

Succumbing to a brief Illness,
RaymondDenton Garner died In a
local hospital at 8:15 o'clock Thurs-
day morning. Funeral services
are pending arrival of relatives.

Serviceswill b held at EDerlty
Funeral chapel.

Garner, who was 20 years old,
waa bom April 29. 1820 In Delta
county, coming to Big Springabout
five years ago. He was employed
by the Big Spring Metal and Iron
Works.

He Is survived by his wife. Mrs.
Edna Garner and daughter,Valols.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Garner,Lake Creek, Tex., a broth-
er. Charles A., of High Rolls, N.
M., and a sister, Busls, of Watson,
Ark.

Chiropractic Bill
Studied In House

AUSTIN, March 18 UP) A house
today studiedmerits

of a bill proposing rsgulatlon of
chlropractlcs In Texas.

Referred to the' sub-gro- after
a public- hearing last night, ths
measureprovided for creation ofa
boardof examinersto license chiro
practors.

Y. L. Charlton, Austin chlropraor
tor, said similar regulations have
been adoptedby 42 states,and that
set standardswere needed In Tex-
as to eliminate unqualified

SterlingCountyBoys Enter Calves
In Big Spring'sLivestock Show

Big Spring began to turn on tho steamThursdayfor itsfourth annualclub boy livestock show one that promises tobe smallerin numbersbut betterin quality.
Entry lists were still at a low figure with only Sterlingcounty definitely committing itself. H. P. Malloy, county

Ti!i ""-"'- " ,l-- "uvisca ne wouia navetwo calves andeight Iambs shown by his boys. Martin county is sending
over a batch of drylot calves 2.
and for the first time Fisher
county 4-- H club boys are en-
tering the show. Neither of
tho latter counties have list-
ed entries, but their partici-
pation is a settled fact

Howard county, of course, will
have many entries, Dawson may
have a few, and Glasscock county
is almostsure to have several ani-
mals In both the lamb and calf
classes, Borden county may have
some animals,

The show this season,for the
first time, Is being restricted to
drjlot animals In the ralf classes.
Officials of the sponsoringHow-
ard County Fair associationfelt
that this would gtte more em-
phasis to practical feeding. The
show date linn been put back to
a date that the drjloten will
carry good finish.
To Insure a good market for top

calves and lambs, 24 local mer

heavy
divided compeUtive

Instead fixing

county

approximately

district

1,500 Schoolmen
To ConveneHere

With hotel reservationsand surveys
eating near-recor-d attendance, city prepared to
entertain between 1,500 administrators,
teachers trusteeshereFriday and Saturdayfor the an-
nual gatheringof the WestTexasTeachersassociation.

W. C. Blankenship, city school superintendent, anticipat
at least1,500 would from the the dis-

trict (comprised of 30th senatorial districtplus
cock Mitchell counties). addition, countywas
preparedto send its adminis--
trators and teachers and
delegations were expected,
from Midland points
west, .

Over the association territory
Friday was to be a school holiday.
Big Spring schools, of course, will
be dismissed Thursday afternoon
until Monday,

General sessions wlU be held In
municipal sessionswill be held la
the municipal auditorium, and
will be open to the public. Ban-
quet meetings wlU be limited
only to the capacity' of the halls.
Besides the assembly sessions,
there wlU be a seriesof secUonal
meetings.
Education's part In national de-

fense and democratic security will
be stressedIn almost every phase
of ths conclave.

Among outstandingspeakers,will
be MaJ. Gen. Claude V. Blrkhead,
Camp Bowls, commander of the
36th division; Dr. GsorgeS. Counts,
New York, of the Columbia univer-
sity teachers faculty; Dr. A, J.
Stoddard, superintendent of the
Philadelphia schools; Jeff Wil-

liams, Chlckasha, Okla.;Dr. L. A.
Woods, Austin, state superintend
ent; Dr. B. Irvln, Lubbock,
presidentof the TexasState Teach
ers association; Dr. A. W. Bird-wel- l,

Nacogdoches, president of
StephenF. Austin State Teachers
college; Robert A. Manlre, state di-

rector of agricultural education;
Dr. Barry Holton, Dallas, Sout-
hern Methodist university; D
Archie Jones, Austin, Texas uni-
versity; and Dr. Doyle Jackson,
Texas Tech.

Luncheon affairs will be held for
thsse groups with the following
presiding officers. Homsmaklng
and vocational agriculture, Bather
Sorenson, .Texas Tech; adminis
trators, Walter Travis, Floydada;
primary, Mrs. R. M. Parker, Big
Spring; Intermediate,Mrs. Ivy B
Savage, Lubbock; music, Mrs. H.
F. Axtell, Plalnylew; high school,
F. T. McCollum, Lamesa.

NEW TORK, Mere 13,

Three attractive young ladles from
Hollywood told the federal court
yesterday about Joseph M.
Schtnck'sjeostkf entertainment and
costlier gifts.

The government the film
financier of deducting the cost of
such entertainment and gifts from
his tax returns 1933, 1938 and
1937 as "businessexpenses."

In all, for these items, other
similar ones and alleged gambling
winnings, ScbenckU chargedwith
having evaded tax obligations' by

$412,000 during the
years, on total Income of

J2,000,000,
Heading the parade of wit-

nesses was mink-coate- d Grace
Foggl, a twice-marrie- d profes--

daacer, who testified

r2 j. i. w
-- ViWV. &ilvk i!J. t .Is,. k

UP)

chants and Individuals have under-
written calf purchasesat a mini
mum of 12 cents and eight have
gone on the Una or top lambs. A
committee composed of M. M. Ed-
wards, M. E. Alien, George White
and A. L. Cooper has canvassed

town and got sunnort In this
direction.

Another In cur-
rent show, sst for March 25-2-6, Is
the and light calves will be

equally for
purposes of an ar-
bitrary weight division.

Ths show wll held In the How-
ard warehouse,scene of the
last year's successful affair.
awards will total
$160.

R M. Mllhollln of San Angtlo,
supervisor of the soil con-

servation program, has been nam-
ed Judge of stock, according to aa
announcementby livestock show
officials.
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Crude Stocks

Show Decline
WASHINGTON, March IS OP)

The Bureau of Mines today report-
ed a 4,823,000 barrel deoreasedur-

ing January In total stocksof aX
oils.

Supplies amounted to 5W,1M,009

barrels, or 137 days requirement,
on January 31 comparedwith MS

DM,000 barrels or 1ST days on De-

cember31, 1W0.

January stocks were S8,6M,000

barrels more than for the same
month last year. Total demand
for all oils dropped from 127,247,-00- 0

barrels In December to 13e
752,000 barrels In January, of
which 7,218,000 barrels were for
expe-rt-.

The bureau reported the Janu-
ary total new supply of all oils at
121,029,000 barrels compared with
a new supply of 121.397,000 barrels
during December, Domestic pro-
duction rose from 115,768,000 bar-
rels In December to 113,844,000 bar-
rels In January.

January stocks of crude pe-

troleum reflnable In the United
States totaled 263,231.000 barrel
compared with 261,079,000 la De-

cember and 239,794,000 last Janu-
ary.

The bureau reported January1
motor fuel stocks at 88,600,000 bar-
rels compared with 83,847,000 la
December and 89,339.000 In Janu-
ary, 1940. Domestlo production to-

taled 82,542,000 barrels, demand
43,344,000 and exports 2.043,000.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. A. Swartx returned to her

home Wednesday from the Big
Spring Hospital where she has
been for the past week following
Injuries received In an automobile
accidentnear Midland.

PRIVATE LIFE OF PRODUCER

AIRED BY LADIES WHO KNOW

approximately

development

Scheaokhad put herup la steieta
la Hollywood, New York aad
London, had given her a car aad
had allowed her to use his KeHy
wood mansionand his big yacht.
Assistant U. S. Attorney Matblaa

Correa then called Audrey Suther-
land, divorceswife of a Hollywood
director, and JaniceDawsonPiers,
who told of a Schenck-flaance-d

party at a desert resort, the cost
of which showed up on his tax re-

port as business expenses.
"It was Just a social eecasloh.

said Miss Sutherland,fat wink,
The third witness, however, m

silver foxes, said ths party resulted
In a two-ye-ar verbal contract at
350 weekly for her with the Twen-
tieth Century-Fo- x Fllia ssrssra-tlo-n.

of which Scbenck is-- heard
chairman.

V'
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House SubcommitteeTakes Up SevenBillion Aid Appropriation
Floor Debate
MayBi

"

eginun
Next Monday

WABHJNOTON, Miiroh 1. UP

With spd th kynot, congfes

started work today on tha biggest
peacetime appropriation bill In the
nation's history President Itoose-vel- t'i

request for $7,000,000,000 to
produce "the tool of defense" for
Britain, Greece and China

The measurestarted Its Initiat-
ive journey before an
house appropriation subcommittee
which has passed on the bulk of
this country's multl.bllon dpltar
defense plans since the eoltsp ef
France last spring.

Although the magnitud of the
aid programwu enormous, It an-

nouncementcreatedfew rlppM on
eepltol Mil, On Informed legislat-
or said that tha else of President
Roosevelt's requesthad a definite
purpose "to demonstratethat Un-

cle Sam meansbusiness,".
This congressman, who partic-

ipated In the conferences at which
the request was drafted, reported
that originally the plan were to
ask only about tha presentamount
In cash and the other half In au-

thorizations. Subsequently, how.
ever, it was decided to seek tha
full $1,000,000,000 In cash, he said,
because of the psychological effect
that might have on the axis pow-
ers.

Secretary Hull was the first on
the list of high administration of-
ficials called tp appear before the
house appropriations subcommittee
for brief, secret testimony. Rep,
Woodrum (D-Va- the acting
chairman, said the state depart-
ment head would be followed by
secretariesMorgenthau; Stlmsoni
Xnoxj Oen. Oeorga C, Marshall,
army chief of stafb Admiral Har-
old R. Stark, chief W naval opera-
tions and William S. Knudsen,de
fense production chief.

Woodrum said he planned te
close the hearings Saturday,If pos-
sible, o as to bring the bill to the
house iloor for debate early next
week.

BJnger Mtchexs la Britain
LONDON Horseshoepitching, a

"sandlot favorite In many parts of
Canada, and the United States,
may become establishedover hers
through Its popularity with Cana-
dian troops and Americans In the
CanadianArmy. Down of horse-sho-e

sets have bean sent over by
the Canadian Y.M.C.A, to be. dis-

tributed among soldiers.

Relief At Last
For Your Cough

CfcrstUebreMMthi mar amiestfyour cough,cheatcold,or acutebron
chitis Is not treated andyou cannot
SSqtotaJcaaenaaaewMMymedl--

w Materiamm right
twjWelohelpleeseaandexpelgem
laden phlegm esd aw nature to
sootheandSealraw, tender,tanaawa
bronchial mucous membranes.

Crsomulakm blends baephwood
creosotebyspeolal proeeeewtth other
WH testsd medicines far eeugfe.
It eoatelnano naroottes.

Ko matter bow many medicines
yea haretried, tell your druggist to
sell you abottleof Orseroulilori with
theunderstandingyou must like the
way K quickly allaysthecough, ng

restendsleep,or you areto
hereyew Money bade.(Adv.)
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News Notes From The Oil Field

Joy tan and Myrn Nell Hani
of ACC apent the weekend with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lane and Mrs. Vera Harris.

Mr. and Mr. Bob,quails and
family of Lamesaspent the week-

end vliltlng friends and relatives
In the oilfield.

Wayne Monorney of Texas Tech
spent the weekend with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 1 Monron--.
of tha Cosden camp.

Therein Hayes of Big Spring
was the weekend guest of Juanlta.
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee White of Gold-

smith visited Mr. White's, parente,

Navy To Build Six
Non-Rigi-d Airships

March II VP

Plan of the navy to acquire six
new non-rigi- d airships during the
1843 fiscal year were disclosed by
naval official In asking congress
for an Increasefrom $30,000 to
$100,000 In allowance for purchase
of helium.

The gas
from the bureau of mines

of the interior and I

produced at the plant
near Amarlllo,

Livestock

B.

WASHINGTON,

Is'pur-chass-d

department
government

ORT WORTH, March II MR
(U.S. Dept Agr.) Cattle, salable
and total 600) calves, salable and
total 600i market generally steady:
common and medium slaughter
steersand yearling 7.00-9,3- 0, good
kind upward from 9.60, odd head
club yearling to 12.00; beet cow
S.3B-7J- 5, canners and cutter S.75-6.0-

bulls 6.35-7,26-1 good and
Choice fat calve 9.00-10.6-0, odd
vealer to 11.60, common and med-
ium calves 7,00-8.60-1 culls 8.60-8,7- 3;

good and choice stock steercalves
10.M.12.00, stock heifer calves
11.00 down; fleshy yearling feeder
steer up to 10,75.

Kegs, salable ,1,800. total 1,600;
few opening sale 10o higher, later
trade mostly steadywith Wednes
days average; top TJO; most good
and eholee UO-80- 0 lb, 7.3040: good
and choice 1W-17- 5 lb. 8.80-7.2- 3;

packing sows steady, 6.00-2-5; pig
cares.
Sheep, salable andtotal 1,400;

sales and bids steady to weak on
most lambs; few yearlings and
feeders steady; summer shorn
lambs10.00, good wooled lamb bid
1023: fresh shorn lambs 823;
mixed grade shorn yearlings 7.00
with wethers out at
8.001 feeder dxmbr 929 down.

Hospital Notes
Btg Spring; Hospital

Robert Taylor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C Taylor, Is receiving
medical attention at the hospital.

Mrs. A. P SHgh and son, Odesa,
returned home Wednesday.

BRAZEK THEFT
SAW ANTONIO, March 13. UP)

Striking boldly In the heart of the
downtown district before two wit- -.

nesses a thief early today threw
a handkerchief-wrappe-d brick
through a plate glass window at
the HerUberg Jewelry Company,
and escaped with six diamond
ring, at $1,500.

SON IS BORN
Mr. and Mr. V. J. Smith, 1203

East Sixth, announce the birth, of
a eon thl morning at their horn.
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Big gprlRf

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. White, en route
to SanAngelo to visit Mr. Whit'
parent.

Larkln Longshore has leased
one and a half sections ef land
near Lees Store and will stock
with sheep. Blxty cents per acre
was'paid.

Karl McAlplne of San Angelo
visited his parents, Mr, and Mrs,
E, y. Pryor, over thi weekend.

Cookie Gardner has beenHI at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mr. J, SI. (Jardner.

The publls Is urged to support
Its choice In the popularity con-

test nt Forson high school. Votes
cost a penny each, Floyd Griffith,
Robert Tarbro, James- Gardner,
Elolse Kent, GayleGreen and Bebe
Johnson'are seniors In the race.

Mr. M. M. Hlne and Mr. and
Mrr. Woodrow Scuddaywere Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mutt
Scuddayof Denver City,

Mr.-- and. Mr. Chester OBrien
visited Mr, and Mr. Henry Park
Sunday,

Mr. C. B. Parker anddaughter,
Marjorle, were Sunday guest of
Mr. and Mr. Joe Martlng.

Pauline McWUUam spent the
weekend in MeCamey with her
parents.

The Baptist WMU I observinga
week of prayer, Monday's meeting
was held with Mrs. Virgil Simmon
and the group met Tuesday with
Mra. R. M, Brown,

Colleen Moore had as her week-
end guest May Ruth Reedof Coa-
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whirl and
family and Mr. and Mr. Tom
Moor visited relative In Colo-

rado City Sunday.
Lawrence Bee of Goldsmith

spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mr. L. L, Bee of the
Superior lease.

K. T. Branham and sen, Zane,
returned from Balllnger Sunday
night

The goat shearers are at the
Mark Naaworthy ranch th week,
Naaworthy ha Just finished kid.
ding hi gotta and reports a good
percental.

Vorsan sophomore In the pop.
ularlty contest are Evelyn Mon.
roney, Bobby Jean Peek, Opal
Maey, Dan Holt, Dan Ogleiby
and Bobby Cowley.

Junior contestant are Carol
Jean Crlner, Lyna ray Dunlap,
Vera Mae Wimberly, J. R. Smith,
Roy Peak.

Mr. Annie Lee Connor, who ha
been the guest of her niece, Mr.
Jo B, Hoard and Mr. Hoard of

hOtiaehalk, has rsturnsd Xo her
horns In Midland.

June Rut, daughter of Mr. and
Mr. Sam Ruat antsrs Draughon'
Businesscollage In Abilene

. Mr. and Mrs. Barnstt Hinds are
wknd guest of Mr. Hinds', par.
ents In Tye.

Almon Martin accompanied his
high, school band to ths ellnle In
Stanton Saturday.

Mr, and Mr. C, X Coulsen of
Sterling City ylslted their daugh-
ter, Mrs, Ira U Watklns and Mr.
Watklns Friday. The Watklns
pent Saturday and Sundayat the

Glasscock county ranch.

Public Rtcords
In th TOth District Court

Carrie Wilson versus Robert
Wilson, suit for divorce.

Merle Walton versus Lee Wal
ton, suit for divorce.
Deed

Arah Phillips to Tsd Phillip,
lots 1, 3, and I of block J. W. J.
Gordon addition; $3,000.

H. O. Patterson to Violet Pat-
terson ,et al, parcel of 36xl8.5 feet
out of lots I and i. block 1, Cedar
Crest 410.
New Car

L. H. Whtttaker, Plymouth se
dan.

BIRTH ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. A. I Wood are

born today at their home, 1101

West Sixth.
Sixth.

Can Et Anything
Now Sine Taking

Hoyt' Compound
iHdlgsstloH, OoftsilMileB,
Muscular Aches, Found
Reltef In Hoyfs, fays
Wlchlto Falk Lady.

Mr. Dolll Moiler, of 410 Jeffer-
son St, Wichita Tails, Texas,
states! "For severalyears I was
troubled with acid Indigestion, kid--

'Cniu5ssP3BsEsfHl
SHrbbbbbbbBssbbbbbbbbbI

MRS. DOIXIS MOiDCB

ney misery, gas and a seur ttenv
ach after sstlng. My arms, limbs,
and feet were swollen and I eeuM
hardly move.''

"Since taking Wort's Compound
my kidneys do not bother me, the
welling w gone I I. don't have te

get up nights. I eat anything with-
out having Indigestion, gas and
bloating. Xoyt's hasdeneee much
fer me that X would net be wHe
eut itl"

Koyt's ComeoundIs resemmsai--
d and seld by th Celllns Bre.urug aiore ana try an u

druggists In this area-a- dr.

Here And There
Remember Speck Williamson,

who used to scoop 'em up around
shortstop baok In the days when
Big Spring had a red hot icml-pr-o

team? He and Mrs. Williamson
are visiting here, taking time out
from their trip from Rock Island,
111., to El Pasowhere he la manag-
er ef the Kl Paso baseballclub.

Can't tell Just what the police
wlU run Into next. Wednesday t
pleading voice enticed efflosrs to
n ptaeeen Runnelsstreet. There
n frightened negro tela hew he
wm afraid because another
negro, one Kufus, was waiting
fer him. Offteers accompanied
Him past said Hufu and to the
safety ef his home,

Then laterthey had a womanap-
pear at the station with a request
that she be locked up vto guard
against a good husbandwhipping
at home, The requestbore: the dis-

tinct eder of splrttu frumentl, o
officer obliged her. Not long
afterwards, they made a call to a
houie where neighbor complained
a man was abusinghis wife. She
told offloers never mind, but at 1
a. m. Thursday she threw In the
ipong. They threw th offending
wain In tha calaboose.

A quarantine was slapped on a
place In the negro section Wednes-
day when a doctor diagnosed a
caa as smallpox.

O, C. Worthen, Abilene drug
salesman,worriedly reported theft
of hi car to police, They found It
quickly, and Worthen remembered
he had forgotten where he had
parked It.'

Word was received hr Thurs
day of the birth of a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cook of San
Angelo. The Infant was born at
1:37 a. m. Thursday and weighed
7 sound. IS ounce.,The child ha
been named Geraldlne, Mr. J, M.
Anderson of Big Spring Is th
maternal grandmother and. Mr.
and Mr. J. 8. Cook of Dublin are
the paternal grandparents.

A bulky package of men's
or BVD's for those of

lees tender ear. ' were picked up
at the Logan Feed store on E. 3rd
street Wednesdayevening. Appar-
ently someone had dropped them
from a car. There were no stolen
reports on such Item.

City officer have a bicycle
ready for someone who can iden-

tify It They picked up for stolen,
in an alley back of the Queen
theatre Wednesdaynight

Pvt Joe John Gilmer, who U

stationed at Fort Sam Houston,
hasn'tforgot hi church connec-
tions here. In a letter to th
editor, he reminded young peo--

peeple that they can have"a line
hour of Christian fellowship and
associationWith other Christian
young adults" at the eeuple
room In the First Methodist
church at 6:30 p. m. on Sunday.
Joe John I attending the Travis
Fa.k church In San Atnonlo.
Jake Turner, negro, got hold of

it blank payroll check on the Big
Spring Cotton Oil company, ac-

cording to Constable J. T. Cren-
shaw. When a check to the negro

I JsbbibBsWsaeaf

turned up, Jake was landed In Jail
and charged with forgery.

Wm. X. Scalesit Midland to
minded. After removing

form from concrete stock wa-
ter trough, Scale noticed that the
side were somewhateurved. But,
seeing the bright side of the situa-
tion, he remarked. "Well that's
Just fin; I surely don't want any-
thing en my farm that 1 not

CourtneyMetjiodista
To Have Study CoUr$e
Tuealety Night

STANTON, March II (Spl) The
Courtney Methodist church will
hold a mission study course.
Methodism's World Mission."

Tuesdayevening, March 18. Four
visiting mlnlitri will be en th
program. Th Rev, A. A. Kendall,
paster ef the Methodist church.
Stanton, will give chapters 1 and
3l ths Rev, John English, "pastor
or the Wesley Memorial Xithedlrt
ehureh,Big spring, will give chap-
ters I and 4t and the Rev, J. W,
Frle i pastor ef th Methodist
church, Coahoma, will give chap-
ters B and 8.

The Rev. J. E. Shewbett,pastor
of the Methodlet church, Loralne,
and district missionary secretary,
will deliver the missionary rmon.

There will be ft fellowship sup-
per at 7 o'clock, and th program
will begin at 7:48 p. m. Th Rev.
H. A. Dooley Is pastor ef th Court-
ney Methodist church.

Jailed Addicts To Mils
Opium 'Spiked' Coffee

SALT LAXJB CITY, Utah-Nar--eotls

addicts usually suffer con-
siderable torture when they ere
Jailed and drug are denied them.
But In Salt Lake City' jail numer-
ous known addict remained
serene, apparently far from un
happy behind bar.

When Police Chief Reed Vetterll.
a former beganan Investi-
gation, he discovered Jailer were
obllginr prisonersby dropping out
to obtain them an occasional cup
of coffee.

Th coffee was obtained froma
ChlnM restaurant and It was
heavily spiked with opium.

Detectivesraided the restaurant
and found a large quantity of the
drug.

Pet Fawn Knows Kitchen
NEWBERRY. Mleb. Mr.

Blaine Brannon, wife of the man
ager of the Cuslno state gam
area, doesn't mind when Her pet
fawn come traipsing Into her
kitchen to dead for a stray car
rot but she never allow the ani
mal In her living room becauseit
eats all her potted plants.

Ooat Dairies Profitable
BOSTON Ooat milk production

In MassachusettsIs now a $2,000,-00- 0

enterprise, according to the
MassachusettsOoat vBredr as-

sociation. Already they report
that 3,000 geats In the state are
giving a daily average of from
three to six quarts sach with th
product elllng for from 0 te 78
cents a quart

A yellow flag hanging from a
ship's halyard Indicate that there
I ptine aboard.

Yoh'11 fM of IBring

Value for bmb, worses

eetlldrsfl at
Shop today.

and
el new eolers.

NewestDelay
In Defense:

CAMP WOLTKM, March It,
This armr hospital Is
eewplcteend M beds are ee.
copied by aSIag trainees.

Bat male attendants adenine,
ter te their need while the
eamp's contingent of feminine
nurses mark time at nearby
Mineral VTeUs.

The reason:
No window shades have been

wppMes fer the earn
quarter.

Napoleon Bonaparte originated
the idea of odd and even house
number fer different tides ef the
street
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, andSaveAt McCroiys

a fcest

and McOrory's.

MeOrery's

Is

fast eolor i

Sew aad Save!

tort Mrrhg thosespring drssess. Theseare

fast floska. Oolarsi Cepea, Bed,

aad Navy.

Children's Mtesss . , , large
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Repulse
Big

ATXXNS, March II.
the front

said that the, large scale of-

fensive presumablyorderedby Pre-

mier himself from field
headquarter had failed before

Greek resistance.
An earlier report said that

had .given until
Saturday to "do something,"

The Italian, dlipatohe from the
front ald, have been unable to
gain a single Inch of ground and
In the last six days their losses
unofficially have been placed at
mere than Including 3,000
dead. These figures do not cover

1,808 prlseners Kited by th
Ork.
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toe thessacaeocesf eVoeestknew
abiding beer retail tatebMehmeota fa
America theremaybea few disrepo-tab-te

"jokM." .

VHe k ie Leowet ' respcos-bflit- y

to brew good beer and tbe re-tafl-

teeelbeerBader
wholeeoeae the
brewing industry is oooceroed about
these ismloeicBHii peaces) and waote
them eiennadesp.

We went theta cap

they
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Domino Voile
GuaranteedFermaMtt flooJes. Colors kipper,

Copen,Red, Buboaet, aadNavy--

Flock Dimity
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Duboaast,

ANKLETS
aseertsaent

10c-1-5c

19
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grow in everygarden
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RELIEF

beer . . . endem-- right to nekeIt
We-- want them cleaned up because

they endanger the 31,165 jobe and
payroll created by beer in

Tezae since relgalisatkn. Beer
contrtboted lest year kt
taxssin this state.

Thesebenefits areworth prescreing.
Ton canhelp us, sf yoa wiU, by (l) pat-roosa-ng

onry legal places
that seH beerand by (2) reporting any
law violations to the duly conetksced
lew enforowTEHit asthorJUea.

Visit Your
McCrory Stort Rgultrly;

for 4
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Bills To Regulate PrescriptionLiquor Sales Offered In Austin
- : .'

" r"- -4 : i

Ob tha average, ten Inches of
now are equal In water content to

one Inch of rain

COUGHS
CausedBy Colds or
Bronchial Irritations

Pour yourself a teaspoon of
Buckley's CANADIOL. Mixture-- let

It He on your tonguea moment
then swallow slowly. Feel Its quick
powerful effective action spread
through throat, headand bronchial
tubes. Acts like a flash. Right
away It starts to loosen thick,
choking chleem and onen un cloe--

i

gad bronchial tubes. Over 10 mil
lion bottles sold In cold wintry
Canada. A single alp will tell you
why. Spend 45 cents today at
J 4 Ii Drug Store, Long Phar-
macy or any drug store for a bot-
tle of Buckley's CANADIOI, Mix
ture. aav.

i

-

!
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Town Enjoys Prosperity
Under Communal Project

WAKE, Mass. This twos of 00

persons faced ruin three year
ago when its principal Industry, a
mill company, moved south.

Undismayed, the townspeople
adopted the slogan "The town
that can't be licked" and banded
together in a communalenterprise
under the name of Ware Indus-
tries, Inc.

Four new Industries located In
the town, last year and two already
there doubled their space. Payrolls
have since organization of
the project The 942
recently receivedS per cent divi-
dends totaling $3,507. Officials re-

porteda surplus,after taxes
and other local 1M1 costshad been
anticipated.

o&intfifanoMeincf'
'r.
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The Dig SpringHerald
Prints for your shoppingconvenience this list of avary-da-y Itemsnecessaryfor the kitchen. Tear out as shown ... go through tha
Herald Food Section and check the many bargains that the unde-
rlined grocers offer you this week. Use this list as religiously as
you read your favorite food advertisementst . . It will simplify
your shopping and eliminate forgetting Important food Items.

BABY FOOD BACON .

"
BLEACHES BAKING POWDER

BEANS BUTTER

CHERRIES-- CLEANSING POWDERS

CANNED FRUITS CORN MEAL

COFFEE CANNED VEGETABLES

CATSUP ' CRACKERS

CANNED MILK CHEESE
CANNED FRUIT JUICES

"CEREALS CANNED MEATS

CREAM . DESSERTS

DRIED BEANS DOG FOOD

DRY SALT MEAT

EGGS

FRUIT FRESH VEGETABLES

FROZEN FOODS FLOUR

MATCHES MILK

MACARONI MARSHMALLOWS

MUSTARD MEATS

PAPER NAPKINS PEPPER

"
PURE LARD PEANUT BUTTER

PRESERVES PICKLES 7
PASTRIES RICE

RELISH SAUCES

SYRUP SODA

SOAP, LAUNDRY SOAP, TOILET

SUGAR SHORTENING

STARCH SALT

SOAP, Chips or Flakes SPICES

SANDWICH SPREAD SALAD DRESSING

TEA TOILET TISSUE
WHIPPING CREAM WASHING POWDERS
YEAST CAKES ,

and these; . . THIS WEEK'S
Nationally Advertised Grocery Products:

Folger's Coffee Maxwell House Coffee.
Heinz Products Admlratkm Coffee

' National Oata

SHOP--
Llnck's Food Stores
Piggly WIggly

Robinson Sobs

tripled
stockholders

$27,000

PacklagHowe Mkt.

Safeway

CommitteeIn
HouseFavors
NewMeasures

AUSTIN, March 1! UH - Two
bills reaching the house of repre-
sentatives'working calendar today
forecastcontroversyreminiscentof
oldtime legislative battles over the
hoary prohibition issue.

V Intended to make dry counties
drier, the proposals, one limiting
at doctor's liquor prescriptions to
160 for BO days and the other
abolishing prescription liquor
alesentirely, were recommended

for passageby a committee yes-
terday after a publlo hearing.
The house already has placed in

Its $30,000,000 omnibus tax bill a
provision levying a tax per
perscrlptlonand estimated to yield
$3,488,000 annually.

Argument overwhelmingly favor
ed the bills but one witness assert
ed it would increase bootlegging
and another declared the prescrip
tion limitation might handicap
physllcana fighting an epidemic
Still another expressed doubt the
legislature would abolish prescrip
tion sales.

Also expected to arousedebate
ea house floor considerationwas
m committee-approve- d bill which
would put a crimp In nn old Tex-
as custom running for one nub-
ile office while holding another.
The proposal would prevent a

person elected or appointed to of-

fice for more than four years seek-
ing another post before expiration
of his term. It was endorsedby
Railroad Commissioner Jerry Sad- -'
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ler, defeatedcandidate for gover-
nor, who told the group ha had
learned a lesson and favored a
statute thus "protecting the tax-
payers."

The senate finance committee
heard a prediction that unless the
state provided for certifying eligi-
ble workers to the federalgovern-
ment, WPA project! In .Texas'
would collapse. The group was
considering a proposed appropria-
tion of $950,000 annually for the
purpose.

Counties currently are perform-
ing this work but limited facilities
keep them weeks behind applica-
tions, tho senatorslearned. H. P.
Drought, WPA administrator In
Texas, assertedthe federal govern-
ment preferred to deal with a cen-
tral state agency.

A scheduled house committee,
hearing on ap roposed constitu-
tional amendmentto abolish child
labor was cancelled after a
quorum of members failed to ap-
pear. A large numberof witnesses
waited more than half an hour.

Approved In a senatecommit-
tee was a bill readjusting truck
registration fees to levy 70 cents
per 100 pounds In excess of 18,-0-

pounds Instead of the cur-
rent $4 In excess of 22,000 pounds.
The house state affairs commit-

tee heardwithout actingarguments
for and against bills extendingfor
two years from Jan. 2, 1939, the
date of state assumptionof coun-
ty road bonds. The hearing also
covered a bill which would not ex
tend the date and would compel
counties to apply state,county and
road district fund moneys to
amortization of road bonds before
putting It to other uses.

A bill regulating practice of
chlropractlcs was sent to a house

after ahearing.

Fairview Woman
Shower Honoree

FAIRVIEW, March 1J (Spl)
Fairview women surprised Mrs'
Cook with a miscellaneous shower
Monday afternoon. Those present
were Mrs. W. H. Yater, Mrs. M. S.

Warren, Mrs. Jesse Henderson,
Mrs. H. Dawes and daughter.Those
sending 'gifts were Mrs. Fred
Thomas, Mrs. L. H. Thomas,Mrs.
Stewart Thomas, Mrs. Carl Ham-mac-k,

Mrs. J, G. Hammack, Mrs.
J. W. Wooten, Mrs. Lester Newton.

Mrs. G. N. Grant's brother of Abi-

lene visited her recently.
Mr, and Mrs. Arils Reed were

honored with a birthday dinner
given by Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reed
at their home Sunday. Those pres-
ent were Gordon Montgomery and
son, Mr. and Mrs. G. Greenwood,
Mr. and. Mrs. Clayton 'Eudaly and
son, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Reed and
son, Mrs. Elmlra Brummttt and
children.

Mrs. Wheeler Meek spent three
days last week visiting with her
mother, Mrs. G. N, Haggard of
Lenorah.

Late Drinking Worries Town
LYNN, Mass. The Lynn Minis-

terial associationurged the city
license commission to order drink-
ing places closed at midnight In-

stead of 1 a. m. on groundsthere
was Insufficient transportation to
get Imbibers off the streets after
midnight,

Figure Skater Is 91
KELLEY'S ISLAND, O. Fred

Schardt, who is 81 years old, has
few superiors on this Lake Erie
Island at his favolrte winter past-tim-e

of figure skating. At tha age
of 70 Schardt was known for his
enduranceas a marathon dancer.
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CoahomaPresbyterianAuxiliary
Closes OldYear, OpensNew One

COAHOMA, March It (Spl)
Yearly reportswere heardand nsw
committeesnamed at the Presby-
terian auxiliary meeting Monday
In the horn of Mrs. Glenn T. Guth-

rie.
Those present were Mrs. X. T.

Hale, Mrs. Elbert Echols, Mrs.
Charles Read, Jr., Mrs. Frank
Loveless, Mrs. Olga Stamps, Mrs.
Ellle Elliott, Mrs. Truett DeVaney,
Mrs. It. V, Guthrie, Mrs. Cora
Echols and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Faulkner and
Zelma Farrls of Big Spring were
visitors In the homs of Mr, and
Mrs. Tom Farrls 8unday.

Mrs. Delia Lay and Tollle, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clovls Phlnney and
Rickey visited Mr. and Mrs. E. C
Grant of Colorado City Sunday.

R. N. Eaton visited In Abilene
Saturday and Sunday. .

Mrs. E. H. Thorp and daughter
are spending this week visiting
relatives In Breckenrldge.

Mr. and Mrs, Smith Cochran
were Sunday Vllstors In the home
of Mr. and.Mrs. Allen Williamson
and family of Kermit,

Mr. and Mrs. John Flacha were
weekend visitors in Acksrly hi the
home of his parents.

J. T. Nickel, student of John
Tarleton, spent this week with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nickel.

Tom Farrls and J, L. Adams are
on the sick list this week.

Attending the Presbyterian
young people's district rally held
at Big Spring Sundaywsre Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, Elsie Mae
Echols. Alex Turner, Amy Lee
Echols, Marie Warren,JoDell Hale,
J. W. Warren, Emma Lee Turner,
Jack Hunter, W. L. Bell, Jane
Read, GayN'ell Yardley, Hezzle
Read, Betty Lou Loveless. Ruby
Lee Wheat and Earllne Rcld. Coa-

homa was awardedthe attendance
banner for having the largest dele
gation of the five churchesrepre-
sented.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jfihnson and
Don, and Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bart-le- tt

and family visited Mr. and
Mrs. OscarSmith andMr. and Mra.
Nesbltt of Colorado City Sunday,

Miss Mary Lou Weatherallof Big
Spring was a Sundayguest In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. De-

Vaney.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Simpson of

Wichita Falls visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fletcher this
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Martin of
Odessaand Dottle O'Danlel, who is
a student in Hardln-Slmmon- s,

spent this week visiting their par
ents,Mr. and Mrs. e. t. uuaniei.

Mrs. Sam McDonald has returned
from a visit with her father, Mr.
Glispy, of Coffman.

Those attending the showerheld
for Mrs. C. J. Engle, Jr., were Mrs.
Floyd Hill, Mrs. Albert Johnson,
Mrs. Earnest Ralney and Mrs. C.

J. Engle. Those sending gifts
were Mrs. Ida Collins, Mrs, Dewey
Engle, Mrs. Leo Floyd, Mrs. Bill
Hunter and Dimple Sue, Mrs. D. T.
Coolf'and CharlineTeague, Mrs. D.
S. Phillips, Mrs; 8. D. Buchanan,
Mrs. Mildred Mcnsere and Ora'Lee
Abel and Helen- Joyce Engle.

Faye Johnson visited her sister,
Dell Johnson,of Abilene this week-
end.

Miss Rita WatsonandMrs. Ethel
Rives Byrd visited their parents
and other relatives In Brownwood
this weekend.

Miss Pearl Forrester visited In

for Big Spring's
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Sweetwaterover the weekendwith
her .sister.

The Baptist W. M. U, met. at the
church at S o'clock for the study.
Mrs. N. W. Pitts taught the book,
The Trail of the Seeds." Mrs.
ChesterCoffman, president,presid-
ed at the business meeting. Mem-
bers present were Mrs, Austin
Coffman. Mrs. Jim RIngcner, Mrs.
H. D. Galvtn, Mrs. D. L. Townsend,
Mrs, Ernest Ralney and Mrs. N.
W. Pitta.

Mr. and Mrs, Jlmmle Brooks and
family have moved to Westbrook,
where he will operate the Gulf
filling station. He was formerly
employed by the Sinclair refining
company here,

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hubbard
have moved from Commerce to
make their home here. He is em-
ployed by the Gulf pipeline.

Knott HD Club
Plans Quilting

KNOTT, March IS (Spl) A pro-
gram on 'Table Service" by Mrs,
E, O. Sanderson and "Table
Linens" by Mrs. T. M. Robinson
was given when the Knott home
demonstrationclub met with Mrs.
W. A. Burchell Thursday.

Tuesday, March 18 was set for
the membersto bring a covered
dish and meetat Mrs. T. M. Robin-ion'- s

for quitting. Mrs? Robinson
was appointedto buy the cotton
and lining. '

Refreshmentswere served to vis-
itors, Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs. Earl
Hughes, Mrs. Bob Turner, Mra
Oble Await, Mrs. Bud HUbum, Mrs.
O. Q. Denton; members,Mrs. C. J.
Shockley, Mrs. Tom McAdams, Mrs,
Joe Meyers, Mrs. Ben Sample, Mrs.
R. N. Adams, Mrs. O. R. Smith,
Mrs: O. B. Oasklns, Mrs. Ray Ad-
ams, Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. Paul
Adams. Mrs. D, L. Kntghtstep.Mrs.
Herschell Smith, Mrs. H. O. Jones,
Mrs. W. Y, Crawford, Mrs. Robin-
son, Mrs Sandersonand the host-
ess. Mrs. George Braahearswas a
new member.

The next meeting will 1e with
Mrs. W. Y. Crawford on March 25.

Mr. and Mrs, Herschell Johnson
of Lenorahvllsted Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Gross over the weekend.

Honoring Mr, and Mrs. Reggie
Castle of Corpus Chrlstl, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Castle entertained with
a dinner Sunday. Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hendricks
of Luther, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Campbell of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs; Grady Castle and children of
Abilene, Mr. and Mra. Floyd
Shortesandchildren, Mr, and Mrs.

Earl Castleand daughter,Ula, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Castle and Floyd
Martin.

Mrs. W. Y. Crawford, Mrs. Wal-
ter Barbeeand Mrs. J, W. Phillips,
Jr., 'attendedthe school of Instruc
Hon on photographyand reporters
at tha home demonstrationagent's
office Tuesday.

Block Cat Brings Luck
TRINIDAD, Colo. A Trinidad

woman wondored if shewould have
bad luck after a black cat "adopt
ed" her and persisted In living at
her residence. Now, she says the
cat's assuredof a home as long as
It wants to stay, for shehaswon a
contest prize.
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Juice. 13. StrainedPeari andPin.
apple. 14, Strained Apricots and

Apple Sauce. J

Girl Not Yet 2 Leant
To Dive Anil Swim

Minn. Six
months ago Coach
Bramwell GabrlcUon placed his

daughter In the shall-
ow end of the Gusta'vus Adolphua
college pool.

To his surprise she swam acrose
the pool.

Today at 22 months little Cherry
Babrlelson Is one of the feature
attractions at dustavtis
meets. She puts on a diving and

exhibition of her own.
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ALONG CAME
By VIVIEN

ChapterSix
BFXSDOiQ MONEY

In the city Lovely stopped to
lhep before (akin the subway
ewa town.
Off the ubway h topped

again la Utile shops, groceries and
atBeetcMea alone; Sevmth Ave-tnt-e.

Cold out. Cheese. Salad
peckedIn a waxed container.Pan-

sy bum. Cake. Gert was to have
the day off. No cooking. And in
summerthey all loved euch things.

Lovely all but fell in the door
ef the apartment, to laden was
she.

"Greeting." she called gaily.
Oert came hurrying out of the

kitchen.
"Oh, Lovely!" almost tearful

with Joy at sight of her. "I was
getting so worrledl I saw Katie's
mother down on the comer and
ahe aaid you hadn't atayed there."

And then she became aware of
the package! Lovely had dumped
a Us table.
"Look!" Lovely was undoing

(keen, "ml Better put It all In
the lea box, or are you hungry?"

Lovely pushed the food to one
aide and was opening the other
packages.

"Stockings for you Gert. We
hadn't a pair betweenus remem-
ber when you wanted to go to
Holly's weddlngT And a blouse
far you. Oypsy like they're wear-lag- ."

It went on for a delight-
fully long few minutes.

There were things for little Sun-a-y

too. When the last paper had
been crushed Into a ball and
thrown into the waate basketGert
Jeoked at Lovely in dismay.

"But you didn't get a thing for
yours elf 1"

"Well." Lovely hesitated. "I
didn't need things as much aa
yew."

"Oh, Lovely, you shouldn't be
that wayl Tou shouldn't But you
an borrow anything. Anything!"
Lovely laughed brightly at that

with a note of surprise:
"Maybe that's what I was think-ta- r

of." she said.
It was a natural thing. They'd

always shared.
Then, the more practical of the

two. Oert asked:
Hew much you got left?"

Lovely was taken by surprise.
She counted her money.

"Ninety cents." she ald.
Then at Out's suddenly serious

faee:
"Well, don't look so worrledl"
T know, but you must have

rent as awful lot. Where did you
gat Itt"

Tou would ask, darling! A
very kind man gave it to me."

"Joel But he could never give
you that much." Oert never ob-

jected to Lovely's taking small
sums from Joe because after all
the tiny chip diamond that still
lay In the purse,with the W centa
meant they were engaged Gert
took such things seriously.

"No, sweetie pie, not Joe." Then
at Gtrt'a sharply alarmed look:
"It wasn't what you're thinking at

'alll"
"Oh, Lovely, you know I'd give

yew anything I've got. --"
"I know," Lovely interrupted.

"You'd give me your whole life
and all Its happinessbut you're not
going to. If you have to hand
that gift over to Bunny someday
that's different. But I'm not tak-
ing any such packages from my
slsterV An Impulsive arm around
her she kissed Gart's plain face.

"You're so beautiful, Lovely,
you'd ought to have everything!"
Gert said. But Ring's having a
tough time too. You know they
haven't let htm in the union yet.
Looks as If he'll stay Just helper
all his life because he can't raise
the dough to make it In."

Defending King, Lovely thought
Selfish quarrelsome Ring. Well
that was love. And It was like
Gert But Oert was back on the
old thought

"Then what was It Lovelyt"
ahe askedanxiously, "I know no-
body's giving money away for
nothing."

"You tll me darling," Lovely
aid lightly as she started putting

things away, "I'm not good at
guessing games. The nuns at the
Heme always said I was too pretty
to be very bright!"

But things were pleasanter in
the flat that night Ring sat down
to a Mid dinner of especial tasll-tiee- s,

acrossfrom a wife who was
cool said rested and somehow a
little dressedup and prettier to
leek at then usual.

Lovely, looking at them, paussd
hi the thought of what a differ-
ence a little money made,

Tvi got to have It," ahe thought
"ve got to have It I Enough to

, meoth things. To beautify things.
She'd never realised before how
much Money did mean. She had
to have it And Joe, who was call-
ing for her soon, would neverhave
it Xa was caught in the same
rut Ring was in. Helper. Truck-Mr- s

helper. Too many men in the
union for the work therewas. They
were protecting themselves by
snaking entrance requirements
atiffer than ever. Joe would never
get the money together for It

Lovely was still thoughtful when
3e called for her. Ring Invited
kin in and offered htm beer.But
therewasa movie up the block Joe
wanted to take Lovely to see.

rl" Ring said in clumsy

" Lovely's willing," was Joe's
.

"Sejr hey take It from me that
girl's am willing. She'seagerl One
ager tamer

emsliesas Ring's crude humor
amaerea Levety, But she Ignored
K. Iter salnd was occupied with
other things. Ring hadn't offsrsd
Joe hear for weeks, In fact hardly
aejehe to htm when he called, she
reflsetsd. That was what money

It esassHicsi thing so.

At aa estate on Hessian Hill,
reertk of Croten, a party was In
nrogrecc. CoektaUs were being
acseed. Scotch was being poured.
LaughUr echoed musically aa the
August night air. The scent of

CINDERELLA
GREY

costly perfume vied with the fra-
grance of petunias In the shadowy
garden. The HudsonRiver far be-

low was a silver ribbon between
between Its black velvet banks.
Occasionally a boat looking like a
gaudy toy with Its myriad lights
moved silently over the sliver. Cars
on the Albany Post Road were like
fireflies regimentedinto an order-
ly procession. Now and then the
whistle of a train came pleasantly
muted.

It was a perfect night And to
all appearancesa perfect party.
Paula Dane's parties were always
an achievement in gayety. But
for two people at least profound
an ominous forces were working
under the bright surface of the
scene.

Emily Perry, pretty In an
way, and Soger Cos-gra- ve

had been caught up la a
little chattering gossiping group,
whose glasses clinked often and
whose laughter was suggestively
frequent and free.

"She's a gal with no presence
but golly what a trail she leavesI"
someone commentedthrough hie
daughter. "Flaming If you ask
me!"

"Don't be hard on Marl, boys
and girls I Shs may be Just an un-

happy widow but she's eagerl"
"Sugar puss go pawn that pout

you're Wearing for a face!"
Roger had listened to their light

banter a thousand times before
and been amused by It Tonight it
Jarred. It ssemtd to dsstroy or at
least interrupt a train of thought
and he was impatient at the inter-
ruption.

Emily peered throughthe shad-
ows at him. She slipped her hand
through hie arm.

"Come on," she said softly. It
was a pleasantly cultivated voice
In which It would be hard to
Imagine emotion ever reaching
any noticeable pitch. Controlled.
Elegant "I want to look at the
river."

Bored
Where a stone wall skirted the

steep slope thsy stopped.Roger
sat down on the low wall. Emily
moved In close as she so often had
but Roger's arm failed to close
around ner In the familiar way.
She looked at him thoughtfully.
Then:

"What Is It Roegr?" And when
he didn't answer: "I asked you
something,Roger."

What?" He started from his
dream. "What is It, Emily? I'm
sorryl"

"Something U wrong, RogerT
What Is It? What has happened?"

"Nothing at all Emily. It'e
nothlngt I've Just bsen thinking."

"About what?"
"Oh. things," he said slowly,

finally.
"That Isn't much of an answer,

Roger. You've been strange all
evening and I can't understand
it"

"Look, Emily, forget It, will
you? It's nothing at all that's Im
portant to you," and then headd-
ed for her peace of mind, "tq eith-
er of us. Perhaps Its Just this
party getting on my nerves.Would
you mind very much leaving?"

"Not at all, dearl I want to of
course, if you dot" But her eyes
were surprised as they peered at
him through the soft night light

They didn't bother saylnr good
night to the others. Thatwasn't
done. There was a theory In their
set that it broke up the party and
wasselfish.So they slipped through
the shadowsto where 'Rogers ear
was parked.

With his hands on the wheel
taking the car down the danger-
ously steep drive to the Albany
Post Road Roger was aware of
Emily's eyes on him In wonder, of
an air of surprlss about .her.

"Don't mind ms, Emily, he
aid, "I'm in a mood and I can't

account for it Tomorrow It will
be gone." He tried to make it light
and reassuring

They drove up the Post Road
past a little tavern where aa or-

chestra played and figures dancsd
craziiy in the lighted windows.
Past a great old house neglected
and deserted that leered Into the
night as If defying time and the
elements.

"Oh, it's so lovely out," Emily
said leaning back and looking up
at the clear warm stars.

Beyond a little willow bordered
pond where water moved must,
cally over a dam they swung right,
up a hill to (Emily's large, sub-
stantial home.

"Come In," Emily suggested.
"Let's have a drink on the ter
race. Thie night Is too lovely to
waate."

"Would you mind. dear. It I
trotted along?" he asked. "I'm
done up for some reason."

But Roger did not turn toward
home when his car once more
reached thetPost Road. And he
knew the Impulse that turned htm
south toward New York was mad,

CHAPTER SEVEN
STOLEN MEETING

Once he saw her, Roger tried to
tell himself, It would all be over.
He'd know the thing for what it
was then. An impulsive, feverish
whim. And he would be rid of It
And could go back to Emily with a
heart free of all these shadowy un-
certainties that had suddenly pos-
sessed it

His foot pressedthe accelerator.
Osslnlng! Tarrytownl Hastings!
Yonkersl They seemed to fly by.
And then he was on the Drive
speeding down town.

It was an unhappylooking walk-u- p,

dingy, forbidding, that bore
the etreet number Lovely had giv-
en him.

Roger climbed the stairs, scarce-
ly aware ef the odors that weight-
ed the atmosphere of each floor
and gaveete to the nationality of
Its occupants.

Oert opened the doorand stared
at blm, unable to mask the sur-
prise on her face;Roger recognis-
ed her as the sister of Lovely's
story as shehad told It to him that
morning.

No, Lovely hadn't come hack

from the movie yet Maybe she'd
stopped for beer and a sandwich.
Sometimesthey did. Would he
come In? The last hesitantly, be-

cause Gert knew Joe would be
with Lovely and that might not be
so good.

Two men after the same girl.
And two such different men. In-
stinctively Gert disapproved of
Roger for Lovely. Not aa an Indi-
vidual but aa a class. Men from
hie walk of life rarely meant good
for a girl like Lovely. Yet there
was something about Roger but
he was speaking:

Tve got my oar. I'll Just wait
down there."

He hadn't long to wait Lovely
oame swinging along with Joe.
They were walking close. A knife
seemed to turn In Rogersheartas
he saw Joe's arm around the girl.

And then suddenly he knew
Lovely was aware of him, had rec-
ognisedhis car there at the curb.
He was about to speak to her but
caught something In the atmos
phere. She ddn t want him to
speak.Shswas hurrying along. He
heard her say:

"No, not tonight! Don't come up,
Joe. It's been a swell evening but
I'm tired now. Too much dancing
I guess.Rain ehsck for. tomorrow
nlghtl"

Joe tried to linger, tried to per-
suade.But Lovely blew him a kiss
and her heels clicked In the hall.

"See you tomorrow night then!"
Joe said.But he was not to see her
that night Or the next night Or
for many after that

Joe turned and moved slowly
down the street Roger sat wait-
ing. Should he go up? He. wae sure
Lovely had seen him.

Late Drive
Suddenly she was at the car,

opened the door and slipping 'In
beside him. The etrange dark
weight within him lifted. Night in
that neglected street had become
magie. He caught the faint fra
grance of her cheap perfume he
knew but the moat satisfying
scent that ever had assailed his
nostrils.

She had on a dress Insteadof
the slacks of ths morning, A thin
tight little dark silk that suggest-
ed almost nothing under t The
lovely curves of her went to his
head and to his heart It was a
moment before his voice could rise
through the mist of emotion that
swept him.

"Lovely! I had to see you!"
"Jeepers creepers,boy! When I

saw your car I thought I was see-

ing things. Had to do some quick
thinking to get Joe started on his
way. I'm" but Roger's voice In-

terrupting was compelling:
"Lovely!"
Emotion was a torrent In It, a

steady surgingtorrent. Devesting.
Sweeping before It, like frail de-br- ie

In a spring flood, awareness
of every other thing. Leaving only
the girl beside him, the eweet al-

luring curvesof her. the lush temp
tation of her lips, the subtly sug
gested passion weaving like a
thread of gold through her voice.

Her face was upturned to his
in a moment of wonder. Her lips
wsre eoft against his. Warm. Ac
tive. Like sweet, tender, clinging
hands caressinghis very soul. His
arms around hsr were tensely pos
sessive.

Finally hev turned from her
wordless and started the car,
pressing his foot hard on the 'gas
pedal. Lovely leaned back against
the cushionsand said nothing, it
was no time for words. There was
no need for them. They had
spoken to each other in their
caresses with such deflnlteness.
Words could add nothing.

Roger drove madly. North. He
cut a path through the night,
Straight north.

It wasn't until they were on the
Parkway with Its sweeping fields
on either side scenting the night
with the pleasant odor of summer
that Lovely spoke.

"Where are wo going?" she ask-
ed, a waltsy glamor In her voice aa
she still looked up at the stars.
"Not that it matter I never knew
anything could be so perfect"

The question brought Roger up
with a etart Where were they go-

ing? He had been aware of noth-
ing beyond the desire to take her
away With him. Have her alone.
Know the depths and the heights
of their mingled emotion. He told
her exactly that

"I hadn't thought," he said. "I
must have been mad. The only
thing I could think of wae having
you alone, taking you away with
me. Thle isn't being very fair so
you, is it?" Slackening the speed
of the car.

"It'e all right by me. good look-- J

ing!" On a gay note. "I'm getting
a swell ride through a iwell night
In a swell car. And what've X got
to lose?"

Roger swung the car Into a
curved space at the elde of the
Parkway and stopped. -- He turned
to look silently at the beauty of
the girl for a moment Then:

"Do you realize what you've
said? It's past one. Your legitimate
boy friend supposed he took you
home. By all that's right you're
supposed to be there home. But
you're out here on a lonely road
with me, a man you met only yes-

terday. You know nothing about
me." He hesitated."But I'm going
to tell you this much you'll never
meet a man who'll want you more
desperatelythan I do. I'm on the
ropes,Lovely. It's your beauty but
It's more than that It's something
I can't put Into words, and I'm
net euro how much you ehould
trust me.

Lovely was thinking. Out of her
thought came one murmured
word: "Home."

Home. She hadn't any, It was
Oert'a home and Oert had a right
to It alone,

Gert had a right to a chanceat
happiness without a sister mess-
ing things up for her. Of course
there was Joe, who was ready to
marry her any time she eald the
word. But what oould he give her?
What Oert had. And that wasn't
what she wanted.Anyhow Joe still
had his mother to support-- Two
women on his small pay.

Lovely fumed her lush young
beauty to the youth beside her.

"So what, good looking?" the
asked,a new softnessIn her voice.

"All right" Roger was stepping'
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on the gas. The motor responded
Instantly. The car moved out into
the highway once more and was
rolling north. "But Tve warned
you."

Lovely smiled Into the night
Her soft hand reached out and
touched his on the wheel. Her
head nestled a little closer against
his shoulder. .

"This is swell," she murmured, a
warm lush note In her voice that
struck a matching chord In his
being and echoed and reechoed
through his awareness.

Finally the car was on the Al- -
bany Post Road again and swing
ing rignt on a secondaryhighway
and up a hilt Lovely felt they
were cummng straight to heaven
up ana up. stars seemed very
close. The moon a lovely silver
disk that in a moment she might
take in her hands.Lovely felt her
self reaching for It And then drew
back. Her hands wsre always
reaching lor eomethlng. Wanting,
taking hands. Nevsr had they had
an or everything they wanted.

itoger tenderness was like a
warm flame llsrhtlnsr all her Ufa.
Touching It with beauty, Joe nev
er gave her anything like that He
lovea ner. uut his love had no
magic

The car turned Into a drive and
stopped. Lovely thought she made
out the lines of a small house in
the shadowsunder tall trees.

"Home at last!" She si Id lightly,
trying to make a gay passing ad-
venture of the thing.

But Roger, around at her side
of the car, opening the door and
taking her in his arms aa she
stepped out, looked down at her
with possessive tenderness,

"You may havesomethingthere,"
he said. He kissed her slowly and
with passion. He held her a mo-
ment entranced by the sweet ten-
dernessof her. He liked the light-
ning changesof her mood. It was
like swift movement over crystal
clear water.

They wal!:ed to the door of the
cottage. Roger produced a key
and opened It The light he switch-
ed on revealeda pleasantand com-
fortable Interior. Colonial. Some-
thing about It surprised her. It
was all to real for an escapads.
She had expected a cummerparty
cottage.Cheap furniture burned by
clgarets and ringed by glasses.
This was something different

Bhe had nothing to say.
"I didn't even ask you if you

were hungry," Roger turned to
her smiling.

Having her under a roof with
him some of the urgency seemed
to leave him. She was hsre within
familiar walls. She couldn't vanish
into the night He could think of
other things now beyond the pas
sion for possession that had driven
him.

CHAPTER EIOHT
ALONE AT LAST

Roger was speaking: "Food beau-
tiful lady?"

There was warmed cannedcorn-
ed beef hash, canned peas, crack-
ers from a package. Canned
pesches,great golden dUks. Small
cookies and coffee.

Afterwards In the softly lighted
living room Lovely found in Rog
er's arms and lips a fervent, beau
tlfully tender passion.

They talked In little scraps.
"I'm foolish about you, darling,"

Roger murmered, his lips against
the bright gold of her hair. "I've
lost all sense of everything else."

Lovely smiled. Her fingers
reached,up to brush his face,

"I'ts such nice foojishness,
though," she said softly.

"What are we going to do about'
It?" He was thinking of Emily.
His diamond she was wearing.
Their marriage scheduled In less
than a month.

"Must ws do anything?"
Roger let It go at that The path

that lea into the future was a
suddenly confused thing where
two days ago it had been plain
and clear, with Emily walking it
beside him.

He looked at his watch.
"It's another day, dearl Fourl

You've missed your beauty sleep.
Though Heaven knows what you'd
do with any more beautyl Better
turn in now. Pick your own bed
room:" He hesitated a moment.
then: "You're not afraid of being
here alone?"

Lovely looked a trace startled.
"Alone?" Afraid? No, of course

not But, she hesitated, "Is this
all there Is Galahad? Isn't there
any more?"

Roger swept her against his
heaft and held her there tightly.'

"I'm no Galahad," he said kiss-
ing her fiercely. "It's you I'm
thinking-of- . I've got to. I feel that
way about you.'"

And Lovely left alone was a lit-
tle startled by the turn of events.

Roger, driving down the hill to-

ward his father's big house, was
thoroughly shaken.

He tried to face the situation he
discovered himself In and found It
too startling for any calm solu-
tion.

He was engaged to marry
Emily. The Invitations for the
wedding were all but out Emily
had selected her attendants, he
his ushers and best man. Their
parents lived on nearby estates
and had been friends for years.
Emily was a fine sweet girl.
Thought of ever hurting her
wrung his heart

Yet there was Lovely,
Lovely! Like a hot swset flame

In his veins. Like a thread of
bright gold running through all
the pattern of his thinking. Like

Lhands rllnglng to his heart with
never to be forgotten tenderness.
Like a haunting retrain singing
over and over again In his being.

Could he marrry Emily, go
through the ceremonybefore him
with Lovely so imprinted on his
heart?

He swung his car Into place in
the garage and then started up
the side steps.Daylight was strug-
gling through dawn mist

A figure rose like a pale ghost
from the shodawsof the top step,

"Roger!"
"Emily!" She was like a wraith

her in the strange half-lig- of
dawn, still In her long sweeping
shlffon party dresse."Emily what
ars you doing here?" Her hands
were icy In hie.

"Oh, Rogerl" Terrifk) let down
In her velee. Tergtve' me. dear!
I had to do lt Z knew something
was wrong. I could feel It tonight
And then when you left X watched
and saw your ear turn toward the
city Instead of home I X felt as If
somsthlng terrrlble was going to
happen. I had to eome her and
wait"

"Silly little babyl" Gathering
her In his arms. "It's damp.You'll
catch your death!"

"Oh Roger, to have you hack
safe and the earnsI" Her voice
trembled. She wae all hut crying
with a sort of hurt Joy. "I have
been sillyl Tejl me, darling, X

have?"
"You have, sweet. Very silly to

spend one precious little minute
of your time worrying about me."
He was taking hsr Into the house,
leading her up the stairs. At the
door of a guest room he stopped.

"Go in andgctcomfy and sleep,
little thing." He kissed the lips
she lifted to him with aa Innocent
gesture.He could kiss her. It was
like kissing a child. It left no im-
print on his soul as Lovsly"e lips,
flaming undsr his, bad. They had
burned to the very heart of his
being. Ther mark waa seared un-
forgettably deep within him.

As Roger undresssed,he saw the
collar of hie shirt was lipstick
marked. Lovely's, of course. Emi-
ly evidently hadn't noticed. Nor
had she asked hla where he had
baen.

PeaceAgain
Marcla Casgrave waa not sur

prised to find Emily with them
next morning. Emily had always
been like one of the family.

T put Emily to bed here last
night," Roger said, as thsy sat
at lata breakfast. '"No rsason for
her going home."

"I'm glad you did, darling."
Marcla,' brilliant smile included
both young people. 'Tve always
liked having Emily about"

"But Roger, my pet! How care
lessly you handle my reputation!"
Emily 'laughed across at Roger.
Here In the heart ofRoger'shome
her sense of well be returned.
All was right with hsr world.

"You put me to bed!"
"All rlghtl All right, if you're

a stickler for detailsI I took you
to the guest room door then."

"That does sound a little better,
Roger; but nothing anyone could
say would change your father's
or my feeling about Emily." Mar-
cla was rising. 'Til leave you two
love blrde now. Must go for a fit-
ting for the most Important dress
I've ever had in my 'life the one
for your wedding, darlings!" Bhe
bent to kiss Emily aa she passsd.

A strange Jagged little silence
held Roger and Emily after she
had gone.

"Her dressfor our wedding! Oh,
Rogerl' Emily broke the sllenoe,
her voice lighted glamorously.

Roger lighted a clgaret and gave
it to her. He became Intensely
concerned, then,lighting one for
hlmse)f. He tried to smile when
finally he turned to her.

"I suppose I'd better go now,"
Emily eald finally. Bhe knew her
family would not be concerned
about her. She often stayed with
the Cosgraves. She looksd up ex-

pecting Roger to object and have
some plan for a pleasant day to-

gether.But he'said;
"I'll take you, Emily."
It was only a short drive. Mrs.

Perry Insisted Roger stay for
lunch. Bhe laughed brightly as
she watched him move restlessly
about

"Lucky your wedding's only
three weeks off, Roger, You're
nervous as acat in a strange,gar-
ret I don't believe you could hold
out any longer."

Mrs. Perry and her husband
were pleasedwith Emily's choice.
Every thing about the match, seem
ed perfect from every point of
view.

Roger was nervous and uneasy.
Lovely's face kept coming be
tween him and Emily. He scarce
ly touched hisfood. He was anx-
ious to know what was going on In
the cottage on Mt Airy.

Mrs. Perry s amusementwas of
a particular happy kind as she
watched htm.

"Love is like that!" she said.
But Emily was solemn as she

jald goodbye to Aoger.
xoun o here this evening?"

she asked wistfully. "Marl's giv
ing the party for us, you know.
You're supposed to be there and
with me!" She tried to laugh a
little on the last but even Roger,
preoccupied as he was, noticed
what pitiful laughter it was.

"I won't fall you, Emily," he
sald.- -

Back To Love
And Roger, driving up Mt Airy

Road toward 'the cottage, swore
to himself that he meant what he

fhad Justsaid to Emily.
Hs would go to the cottage,get

Lovely and take her back --to her
sister's.Hs would give her enough
money to ease things for quite a
while. And that would be that

Then he was turning In the
drive of the cottage. Stopping the
car. Before he was out the door of
the house swung open.

Lovely was framed there, Love-
ly! Hie heart seemed to wake and
live once more. He was aware of
only one emotion wanting Love-
ly Daye.

The cottage was neat Lovely
had washed the dishes they had
used the night before and put ev-
erything In order.

"I don't know why I did." Her
laughter was a rich thing, bub-
bling in her throat "Things like
that never interested me before."

"Perhaps," he had swept her to
his heart and was looking down
at her with fondness,"that's be-
cause this waa Granny Hale's cot-
tage, my material grandmother's.
Bhe, was like that Neat Orderly.
She left this to me."

"I suppose people are like that
sometimes," Lovely said thought-
fully. "I mean they live afterward
in what they've been while they
were here,"

"Everyone Is. You start some-
thing with your life and It goes on
and on like the ever enlarging cir-
cles that follow dropping a pebble
Into water."

Levly grinned ruefully.
--jwe ineugat mat i

especially about eur mistakes,
Which X make plenty of."

The last surprised Roger. He
noticed something strange and
different about hersuddenly. Her
body that seemed to have been
fashionedfor love, all luring curves
and subtle suggestion, was taut
and resisting even though her
eyes smiled and her lips curved
In the shapeof kisses.

"Meaning, beautiful?" Roger
suggested.

"You. You're another one of my
mistakes."

He felt his heart uncomfortably.
There were little sparks of fire
behind the strange laughter of her
eyes. It was a new mood to him.
Beautiful. Maddening. Buf puz-
zling.

"I don't understand," hs said.
Sheput his arms away.

Chapter Nine
EXPLAINING EMILY

"Oh, you don't? Well, I know
about you, you eee. I mean this."
She handed Roger a paper that
had been lying on the table. "Some-
body must have been careless and
left it there.'

Roger stared at ths printed page.
Heading the society gossip was a
picture of Emily and himself
snappeda few months before at a
dog show. Their engagementwas
spokenof, their approachingmar-
riage, their prominence. The per-
fect fitness of their marriage.

Lovely's eyes were on him with
peculiar lntentness. He knew he
should say something.What? How
could you expect anyone to be-
lieve you Were trying to be honest
when you saidyour heart belonged
to two girls? But that was true.
He could feel Emily's cool hands,
calm, poised, elegant but holding
on Just as firmly aa Lovely's more
Impulsive, passionate, expressive
ones.

He said finally:
"I hadn't been trying to hide

that from you Lovely."
She looked startled
"Jeepers creepers! Then what

were you doing?" Not exactly
angry. Not exactly laughing. Nor
was she crying. But Roger could
not tell which she was nearest
"I thought when you brought me
up here and then went home last
night you ,were so swell and all

T thought, maybe," and then,she
broke off, the flame of her voice
overcast "Oh, well. I don't know
what I did think. Some crazy
thing I gues like that you might
really like me,"

"Lovely, X do!" Quickly from
the young man. "I do. I more than
like you. I love you. I oould go on
and tell you I love you with a
consuming passion, something so
deep and riotous it frlghtsns me.
It would all be true. But I am
engagedto that girl In the picture.
She'e wearing my ring. We're sup-
posed to be marrisd within a
month."

There was a forthrightness and
honestyabouthim that would haye
given a more experienced woman
causs to wonder. It was as If he
had taken Ms heart and laid It
out there for her W see Its truth-
fulness.

Lovely Daye was blind to "the
gesture.

"Well, I'm engaged too!"' Her
voice rose a little si she held up
her hand. Joe's chip diamond was
there. "That's a game two can
play at"

"But I wasn't playing a game,
Lovely." Tensely.

"If you were fooling me I was
fooling you! And how!" Her. rich,
full laughter grated a little.

"You didn't have that on your
hand last night" Then he hadseen a ring on that finger whenthey first met

Lovely laughed as If In appre-
ciation of a good Joke.

"Of course not dopel X took Itoff and put it In my purse."
Roger stored at her.
"I wasn't trying to deceive you."

he said finally, quietly.
"I wouldn't know that big boy.I only know ybu did. I might have

known though." Bitterly. "I might
have known what vour kind wr.
Engaged to one girl and tryingto nave some run with mnih..
ine son or fun your girl's too
good for I presume! She's prob-
ably one of those glamor girls

jiuucoai wired ror sound!"
Yielding

"Lovely! Stop! Don't ever let me
hear you say such things againI
That isn't ths way I feel aboutyou
at all." .

"You're going to pay for this!"Ignoring him she went on madly.
"You'll pay!" ril get even withyou if"

But Roger's controlled voice cutthrough her passionatecry:
"I want to pay, Lovely, I meanto But not In the way you think.I want to-- do what's right Ihaven't meant to trick you. I "

he pausedand something in him
earned to be breaking up.
'Tve been tricked myself, Love-

ly." he said finally.
"You can't kid me! Tou think

becauseyou're smooth and hand.
some and rich you can get away
with anything." Emotion, anger,
disappointment ran riot In her
voice. "Well you can't You can'tI tell you. This Is once when
you're going to pay. You'll pay"HI arms were strong. Stronger
than her resistance. They swept
the girl, mad with something she
herself oould not understand, to
his heart and held her Ihere tight
ly, woraiet. His face pressed
against her hair. Until finally her
voice came brokenly.

"Oh, Rogerl t can't fight with
you! I can't And X don't want
anything from you, I 1
Shewas a little girl, broken, shat-
tered, crying In his arms.

T know darling," his lips warm
and urgent against her skin. "I
know. You'll never have to tell
me. I know all about It" Hla voice
not quite steady, for their quarrel
had openedthe door to passion.

They were In love with reality.
The flame of their emotion rose to
breathtaking heights, pure, and
burning brightly, Roger Was
tensely possessive. Lovely pliant-l- y

submissive, AH of the anger
had burned out of her.

"I don't care, Roger," her velee
hake. 1 don't sere about any

thing la the world but you, X

guessX den't evenear mueh hew

I have you, Jut so I de. I don't
blameyou for anything. You cant
help It that you're promised to
someone else. She waa first It
she "

"Hush darling." His lips on hers
silenced her words. "It Isn't going
to be like that It's not that sort
of thing with me. I care. X care
enoughfor .both or us, Lovely."

"Then what " she started to
say, her eyes lifted to him, tear
swept luminous.

"1 don't know." Once more hts
lips silenced the question before
she could completely voice it "I
only know I love you with a pas-
sion that consume me. We'll have
to work from that basis, darling."

As twilight deepened-- Roger
knew he should he leaving to dress
to accompanyEmily to Marl's par-
ty, but Lovely clung to him.

"I can't let you go. X

can't" Like a sad chant on her
lips. "You're going to her. I'll die
here alone. I'll die without you."

She leaned against him, all soft
curves and tender Impulses.

It was like uprooting something
from the depthsof his heart to go,
finally. Lovely's expressive hands
seemed to cling to him long after
he was In the car going down the
hill. He had a senseof them with
him.

She had given him a letter to
malt It waa addressedto Gert

"I wrote her I'm visiting," she
had saidas ahe gave it to hla.

Party
His mother's voice, meeting him

in the hall as he would have hur-
ried up to dress shook him loose
from the spell of Lovely.

"Not dressed? You and Emily
are going to be terribly lata for
Marl's dinner party. You know
how Marl hates that sort of thing.
Any hostess does. Emily should
have sent you home sooner. When
two people are so in love "
her voice trailed Into silence as he
made hts way upstairs.

Emily hadn't called, then, to find
out what was wrong with him, why
he hadn't shown up yet He paused
on that for an instant Strange.
Almost as if she knew. But she
couldn't know. He pushed the
thought aside.

He called Emily and told her he
was sending the chaffeur to take
her on ahead.He'd follow almost
Immediately.

"You know how Marl hates late
dinner guests," he said.

He wondered after he'd hunsr un
If Emily's voice had been strange.
Taut As If drawn with conceal-
ing tightness over some emotion
she did nbt want to reveal.

She had said that would be all
right Emily rarely rebelled. She
was too well bred, too schooled In
soft pedalling her own desires.

He had never seen Emily do
anything Impulsive or thoughtless.
She was really a girl among girls.
He could be proud of her. Not
proud merely while youth gave
magic, to her quiet beauty. But
proud through the years in the
knowledge that what she did
would always be right and fair
and gentle.

Cocktails were delaying dinner
when he arrived, immaculate In
summer evening dress.

"Ah. Roger's here! Now things
can begin!" a girl breathed as he
greeted her. "Without you, dar-
ling, a party Is like cocktail hour
without handsome men In the
mood!"

"Come here a moment, darling!"
Leah Ware, an exciting and daring
beauty slipped her arm through
his. "We want you to settle some-
thing. We've Just been arguing
about the most important step in
a girl's life. I say it's the one
across the thresholdof her boss's
apartment and they're trying to
argue me out of it" She pouted
beautifully.

Roger laughed.
"I wouldn't know Leah." He

was looking for someone. Emily.
Suddenlyhe wanted to seehervary
much. Her sweet ordered charm
was a thing he needed.

"What do you expect of a man
In love! He's looking for his
sweetie pie!" waa someone's gay
cry.

"And bow I am," Roger replied
aa his hostessapproachedhim.

"Well, Roger." Marl said with
a cool sharp edge in her voice.
"Couldn't you tear yourself away?
She is pretty engaging looking.
Better watch your stsp, though
her sort usually play for keeps, not
for Xun. I saw you at Tumble Inn,
you know,"

Roger bad the sensationof hav-
ing been slapped sharply. Then he
was awareof Emily standingthere.
She must have heard. Or had
she? He studied her face; It ed

nothing. Marl could have
said It to trap him there had been
a time when he and Marl but
that was before she had married.

Chapter Ten
TUB COMB

Roger turned to Emily then. He
searchedher face. She waa smil-
ing faintly. Was she pal?

But Emily never had much color.
She was definitely pastel. It was
probably only the contrast be-
tween Lovely's vividness andEmily', PMt,i tones which made
him Imagine for an Instant she
was more pale than usual. She
was smiling. Everything must be
all right OlrU didn't smile when
their, love affairs were upset

But for all that Roaer kn.w .
raw sense of amputation. It was
as if suddencertain knowledge had
been given him that somethinghadpassedquite beyond his hands. Itconfussdhim.

A waiter passedwith cocktails.He was sayingsomethingto Roger.
"I thought you might be here,

sir. Your lady friend droppedthis
'" nnw aay, sir,

Roger stared at the man innM.
Lly. He was about to say; Toumust do mistaken."

Then h looked at the. thing theman had thrust into his hand. A
cheap comb. Obviously not the
kind Emily would have If sheused
such ornaments. It was Lovely's.
The man must haveservedat their
table at Tumble Inn that morning.
Why hadn't he noticed and avoid-
ed the fellow? Yet how could he
have? lie wouldn't have known
him. He had the feeling eeapteylag
the man had been.one of Marl's
diabolical trteks. Yet H eeufcia't

have been. She eeuldnt peectMy
hav known on of thesesilly Httte
eombe had slipped out of Lovely's
hair.

Emily was smiling at him still,
that queerset smile.

"A comb," she said. "The sort
girls do up their curls with."

"Yes, silly things! How he eve
happenedto hand It tome!" Roger
looked at It again and then with a
eudden gesture hurled it out Into
the darkness.

The party was moving In little
eddies about' thtm. Picking them
up In the web of It gayety and
carrying them along.

Ursula Sully to her Intimates
Blair arrived; swept In on a cloud ;
of expensive scent,the pal chlffen
of her unusually long skirt trailing
the polished floor,
i "Sully's gone grand on net"
someone greeted her, which wae
ths signal for Sully to kick up her
heele with the flippancywhich only
Sully had.

Emily laughed. Roger swung
her Into the mad dance that
whirled about them. Her laughter
brought hack hla poise. The eve-
ning moved on In the usual lively
pattern of such evenings.

Once when Roger waa seeking
Emily after dancing with Sully,
Emily's cousin stoppedhtm.

They were standing back of the
big wing chair In the apparently
desertedlibrary.

Misunderstanding
"HI, Rogerl" John Carr was to

be one of hi ushers at hi and
Emily wedding. "Hear you've
picked a peachfor the well known
old last fling."

"What do you mean, John?
Roger voice was a tracs sharp.

"Msan?" John had been accept-
ing more of Marl's cocktails than
he needed forproper party gaiety.
"Why the beauty you've got up ,

there at Granny Hale's of course.
The swell set of ankles you've
picked yourself. Come on I You're
not kidding anyone."

"I'm not trying to, John." Rog-
er's voice was stern.

"You might have had better
taste anyhow than to bring her
right here under Emily's nose!
The liquor in John was getting
nasty.

"You're in no condition to talk,
John. Forget It!"

"No condition to talk! Well, I'm
talking anyhow. There ar thing
I want to say to you. After all,
Emily's' my cousin and I want to
see her treatedright If you want
to have a last fling why don't you
keep your girl down in Hell's
Kitchen where ehe belongs? A
man ought to have eome respect-fo- r

the girl he's going to marry."
"Shut up, John! You're talking

about something you don't know
anything about" Roger's vole
was sharp and was accompanied
by the sound of a smart slap. In-

voluntarily he'd swung at John,
connectingwith his face,

John leaned heavily, againstthe
wood work of the door, holding
his face.

"Walt till I sea you tomorrow!"
thickly. But Roger was moving
on.

It was a few seconds before
Emily caught up with him.

"Roger! Roger, where are you
going?" A muted breathlessness
was In her voice.

"I was looking for you." He
stopped abruptly and. turned to her.
Wherehad she been? She had
come from the direction in which
he had had that Unpleasant en-

counterwith John Carr. That high
backedwing chair he's beenstand-
ing behind! She' couldn't 'have
been sitting there. He chilled.

"Where were you?" he asked
sharply.

"Back there!" And then before
he could say anything morel
"Roger, let's go home. If we slip
away no one'll miss us even if the
party Is for us."

Roger looked at her Intently.
"Tired?" he asked.
"I I must be." In a voice that

wasn't quite steady. "Please,let's
go!"

In the car Emily's hand touched
his on the wheel. Her voice was
strangely smotheredas she said:

"Roger, let's talk'. There's soms-
thlng well, I didn't ask you
where you'd been last nleht be
cause I was afraid to. I saw that
llpstlek on your collar but I blind-
ed myself to what It meant X

thought you'd come back to me
and that waa all that mattered.
But you hadn't come back. And
now I've got to ask you. I heard
you and John. I couldn't help It"

x was almost as ir she was con-
fessing a fault and Roger felt a
wave of sudden overwhelming
sympathy and tendernessfor her.

"I was sitting In that chair," she
continued, "that wing chair, wait-
ing for you, hoping you'd find
me."

He couldn't reply Immediately.
"Roger, you've got to tell roe,"

till in that unsteady,stifled voloe.
"I've got to know. Where were
you last night? Where did you
come from when you found me
there on the piazza?"

Roger stared Into the night He
had never been called on to do
anything harder or more distaste-
ful. Anything more cruel.

"From Granny Hale's cottage,
Emily." v

"And today? That was whereyou went today? Why you were
late for Marl' party?"

"Yes I Yes, Emily. I might Mwell be honest with you." ,
"Who I she, Roger? Who Is

she?"
"Her name. Is Lovely Daye."

Roger beganslowly as If talking to
himself, repeating eomethlng byrote. "That's all I know. There---
no use trying to tell you anything
more about her because X don't
know, except," and he hesitated,
looking darkly Into the shadows,
wondering whether or not to go
on and say the rest "Except thatshe fire In my velna A fever inne. I'm .orry, but It's somsthlng
X can't help."

"It's one of the girls from thatpicnic, Isn't it?" she persisted. "X
on,! onetiln then, Roger. IIt somehow. Like ashadow coming before the thingreally happened."

"Yes," quietly,
"Roger--,

you're not In love with
Te fee continued.
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hrl" Alarm running Ilk a wild
thing In th words.

"I don't know. I don't know
what to call It. It's," hli own
vole non too steady, "something
X can't throw off. I'va tried to,
Emily, but I can't" Fiercely.
"Perhapi I should be ashamedbut
Xm noU"

Lovely's Visitors
Emily made no answer.Bhe sat

with her face In her hands and
Roger had a vaguenotion ihe was
crying quietly. Her shoulders
seemed to shake. He knew he
should put his arm around ner.
Be wanted to but he Couldn't He
waited silently. Finally Emily
looked up,

"She can't have you, Roger." Bhe
spoke quietly and calmly. "Bhe
can't. I won't let you go. You're
engaged to me. We're going to
be married three weeks from to-

dayJust as It's planned."
And Roger knew a vague seme

of satisfaction. Of peace. As if at
last the thing was settled tor him,
without his having to settle It and
he was glad.

"You can take me home now,"
she said quietly.

"He killed her mechanically as
he left her.

"Qood night, Roger," she said In
the soft frightened voice of a child.

"Good night" He patted her
shoulder as If he would have

her.
At the gate of the Perry place

Roger suppressedan Impulse to
turn up the hill toward Granny
Hale's house. Emily might have
decided what she would do but she
had done nothing to cool the fire
that burned In his blood. It had
not erased the imprint of Lovely
Daye from hi heart

Lovely was as real and desirable
to him as the first time he'd
held her In his arms. He went
into the house and up to his room
with the feeling that he should go
up to sea her.

Next morning he knew he should
have.

It was barely eight when he
heard a car squeal to a stop under
his window. He looked out John
Carr was standing beside the ma-
chine oddly battered and dishev-
eled.

Roger went down to him.
"How'd the other fellow come

out?" he asked
John had bein drinking the night
before and Roger never held any-
thing done under the Influence of
liquor against his friends.

"Been up to see your girl," John
informed him dizzily, "Wow what
a wild cat! You pick 'em roughl"

Roger went suddenly white. His
hands were clenching against his
will. He was trying deiperately to
keep calm.

"Are you telling me you were
at Granny Hale's cottage?" he
saked In an ominous tone.

'That's the place, boy.I thought
i a iiue to tee what your friend

In finishing ichoOI. Hugh's still up
there."

Chapter 11
WORSE TANGLE

I War
C er Dtftiut J

Lovely, He said nothing nor to
John He rushed to the garage
and jumped Into his ear. Blue
Blaze, the Kerry that had beesat
his heels was In besld him, his
nos up to the wind as the car
racid madly up steep Mount Airy
Road.

It wasn't until afterhe hadstart-
ed that Roger was vaguely aware
of his mother's voice calling him
as he rushedto the garage.

At Hale's cottage he
found Lovely sitting on the steps,
facing the river, Hugh beside her.

Hugh's smile was not a par-
ticularly nice thing to look at as
Roger joined them. It was se-

cretive, unpleasant
"Well, beautiful lady, this looks

like my exit," he said to Lovely,
rising and contriving somehow to
be leerlngly poisesslv and' offen-
sive.

"Roger!" Undisguised gladness
In her voice. "But why must you
go just because Roger's here?
Let's have a breakfast party!"

"No, m be on my way."
Blaze had crowded in cjoie to

Lovely. With her hand on the
dog's handsomehead she watched
Hugh go. Rogtr studied her face
In Jealous worry that he darednot
voice until she turned to him.

"Nertsl" she said carelessly.
They rolled In here at four this

morning, one of them cockeyed as
a gabboon. I'd nearly brainedhtm
before they made me understand
thev were friends of yours."

"So that was their story?" Roger
asked, still too shaken to trust his
voice much.

Lovely caught somethingin the
tone. She looked at him oddly.

"They are friends of yours, aren't
thiy?"

"Yes, I suppose you'd call them
thtt But don't feel you have to
be nice to anyone. Lovely, Just be-

cause they say they're friends of
mine."

"Oh, that's all rlghtl They're
nice kids. I like them."

There was a little silence, Roger
dared not trust himself to speak.
Too many emotions were rioting
him.

"Was ths party nice? Fun?"
Lovely askedat length. He caught
a wistful note In her voice.

"They told you it was a party?"
"Yes," slowly, "for you." Add-

ing after a space: "And Emily."
Roger found no reply for that

Blaze laid vhls blue-gra-y head on
his knee and looked up with soft,
sympatheticeyes. The silence was
growing taut when Lovely laid:

"Roger, what's she Hks? Is she
pretty? Tell mi about her?"

"Pretty?" His mind had been
dwellng on the time John and
Hugh had been there with Lovely,
Just what had transpired? Lovely
was so beautiful. He knew sud-
denly he was Insanely Jealous of
any man who had time alone with
her.

"Yes " Lovely was iniiotent. . "I
was like. That girl certainly pulls suppose she's beautiful. Rich girls
a lot or trlcke she never learned always are.

"She's not beautiful as you are,
Lovely," he said honestly. "She's
pretty. Sweet"

"You dont want to taiic aoout
her. do you?" Lovely asked. "Is It

Roger felt himself suddenly go-- because it'sme? Because I'm ask-
ing mad. Hugh Chase, another of lug you, and you don't want to
his ushers, still up there with talk to m about her?" Her voice
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was wtetfut
Roger smiled. He threw off the

spell that had held him.
"No, sweet,It Isn't that It's be-

cause I want so desperatelyto do
the decent thing by both of you
and I'm beginning to see that I
can't"
Lovely. Tve been thinking of that
all night" She hesitated as If the
words wsre almost too difficult to
push over some barrier of emo-
tion within her. "Roger, I'm the
one who doesn'tbelong In the pic-
ture. I know that I could eee It
when those boys came In here.
You're different I don't belong."
Bhe pauseda moment

Renunciation
"Roger. I'll do anything you eay.

TO go back If you want I've been
happy here, it's so, sweet ana
different and all. And Tve wanted
this lort of thing terribly. I mean,
or, dressesand rings and vacations
away In lovely places. But I want
you to be happy too. That's a new
want" She was trying to laugh a
little and It seemed to Roger as he
listened that It was laughter very
like tears. She was very young
and childish then.

He caughther hand and brushed
It with his lips.

"Lovely!" Emotion muted.
"So," she was going on In that

not quite steady voice. "I want
things to be as you want them, for
your good. If you know what I
meant" She tried to make thelast
very bright and gay.

"I think I do, Lovely," he ald.
"And now let's have that break-fast- i"

He watched her move graceful-
ly about the preparation of food.
He saw her bend a can she had
Just opened until the opening was
tleht shut He thought he knew
why she did It but he asked:

"Why, Gorgeous?" picking up
tho can with Its closed edges.

Lnvelv lauKhcd.
"Gert taught n.e that," she said.

"One day In the city we saw a
cat that had been food hunting In

a garbage can get its head stuck
In a salmon tin. If you cloie the
tins after opening them you know
that Isn't happening."

"Good girl," Roger said, hli arm
around her. No wonder he loved
her.

It was around noon when the
honking of a car outside disturbed
them. They turned to the window.
The car was a roadster of exnen-slv- e

make and was driven by a
girl who sat looking straight
ahead as if not wishing to jee the
houie.

"It's Emily," Roger said. -

Lovely's gaze became more In-

terested.
"She Is pretty," she admitted.
"Something must have hap-

pened!" A note of excitementIn
his voice. "I'll go out and see." It
muit be something pretty Impor-

tant, Roger knew, to have brought
Emily up here.

"Erollyl" he was uesiae tne car.
"Oh, Roger,I'nj sorry!" she said

quickly. "I didn't want to come
but your mother"

Yes. what about mower
What's happenedto her?" Roger's
voice was sharp wun concern.

"She's upiet, Roger. She found
John there after yotf left. He
spilled something. I don't know
how much. Anyhow she called me
and asked me to come right over,
When I got there It was this. She

wai worried and wanted an ex-

piation."
"How much have you told her"

Rorar asked. He was aware of a
sense of relief. If It was coming
to a head now It would be better
than dragging It out

"Nothing almost How could I?
t know nothing. I told her you'd
be home Immediately. L was sure
you would. Ahd then If there was

nvthtna-- to tell you'd tell her.1

Roger felt a dlitlnct admiration
for th girl as he searched her
face. A thoroughbred. No break-
ing down. No complaining to his
mother. No working on anyone's
sympathy. Emily had something.'

Thank you, Emily," he said
quietly.

"You'll be down?" she asked
uncertainly,her hand on the shift

"Right away."
She danced toward the house

fleetlngly then and for thr first
time. .Roger wondered If Lovely's
conspicuous beauty was evident
anywhere.

rromue to zajvcijt
"What was It? What did she
,.? Lnvelv asked hurriedly as

Roeer returned to the sereenea
porch.

"Hav you been nerj an wi
time?" h asked.

"No, I Just cam out as she was
turning." Roger knew a strange
and unaccountablefeeling of glad-

ness. Emily hadn't seen her then.
She hadn't been hurt by the blind-i- n

heautv ef the elrt.
"I've got to go home, Lovely,"

he said seriously.
'To her. you mean?" Emotion

pitying over the words llks swift
movement over shadowy water
"Look, ven your dog goes with

Roger was aware then that
War had stayed In the car and
gone down with Emily Well,
Blaze had always loved Emily.

"Even your dog, Roger! He goes
with her! Juit like you, you're go-

ing to her!"
"I'm not, Lovely" Patiently and

with tenderness."I'm going to my
mother. She's heard about us and
It's disturbed her."

"But she'll be there. You'll s
Emily again.'

"Perhaps," he smiled gently.
"But that shouldn't disturb you."

TC does." Earnestly, "It does,
Roger. Oh, Roger, I can't let you
s:o back to her. I thought X could
give you up. I thought so but now
I know I can't I won't I can't
I'll die If you go back" His arms
swept her close against his heart:
his lips were on hers In a kiss that
was swift and fierce.

"You wont have to glv me up,
Lovely," he said with passion.
"Nor will I give you up. You'll
neverhav to go back to your sis-
ter's. That I a promise I'm mak-
ing you and I'm going to keep It"

lie reflected as he went flown
the hill that she was Ilka an April
day in Westchester,sunlight adn
shadow, all quick changes and
lovely surprises. Patiently closing
cansso animals wouldn't get their
bead eauxht and dl horribly.
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One moment she'd give Mm ue.
The neat she was clinging to Mm
madly, swearing she couldn't LOT

would never be dull with her.
Emily was at the house. The

housemantold him she was wait
ing for him In the library. He
went to her and to his mother.

Marcla Cosgrav sever beat
about the bush.

"Roger, what goes on?" the
asked brightly and frankly. Tre
gotten wind of something but I
can't clear It up. Something be-
tween you and Emily? What was
John spouting out of his cups
about? This blond business, I
mean?"

Her word were clear, crisp, d-
irect Marcla'swhole life had been
Ilk that

Chapter 12
totJgh spot

Roger didn't answer Immediate-
ly. He sat staring at the pattern
of the rug, not because he wished
to avoid anything, merely because
he was trying to find words with
which to couch ths truth he must
tell.

Emily was looking at him, her
wide gray eyei calm but shad-
owed. Her face looked as k she
was crying slowly, Inwardly.

"John had no business to come
here like that," Roger said finally.
"But there Is a girl, mother. I
meanBesidesEmily,"

"What do you mean? Who Is
she?,How long hasthis Been going
on? And what In the world if
there is a girl? You're marrying
Emily shortly ana then there will
be no more girls. Every young
man has his affairs. I'd hats to
think my son was any different'
The words had com quickly and
In a relieved tone as if she had
discovered there was less than she
had feared.

"But this Is dlffsrsnt, mother,"
Roger persisted. "I mean" he
found it difficult to go on. The
thing that had happenedhad sur-
prised htm so that how could he
expect anyone else to understand
It? "It Isn't Just an affair."

Marcla smiled sweetly.
"Just what ar you trying to

say, Roger?" In a pretty sort of
helplessness and exasperation.
Things had always beensimple for
Marcla Cosgravs. Going from par-
ents who adoredher to a husband
Who adored her mors had mad
her life a thing that moved at her
desire.

Roger looked at Emily. Her
was making It doubly

hard. Yet he had no wish to con-

ceal anything from her. It was
Just that hersweet face madehim
feel doubly unworthy. Then his
mother was speaking" In that
pleasantbut Imperious vole that
took everything for granted.

"You must be sensible, Roger.
You've always been sensibleabout
everything before. I know how It
Is. Emily's probably feeling the
same way now the wedding's so
near. Half afraid there's some
other man she'd rather marry.
Why, I felt that way about your
father, dear."

Marcla pausedas If to glv him
lime to get over his astonishment
at that

"I wasn't at all sure when the
time came. And you couldn't find
a happier couple than we've bien."

T know, mother," Roger said,
aware of Emily's haunted eyes on
him.

"Of course you do, so every-
thing's all right. The wedding is
going on exactly as we planned.
Why we couldn't do anything !

now, with the Perrys going away
on their Mexican trip as soon as
Emily's married. Their second
honeymoon. Isn't that sweet?"

Emily was looking down at her
hands. Roger's diamond still
sparkled there. Bhe started slip-
ping It off. and on. Roger thought
she looked as If ihe was about to
cry. He must do something. He
must. But what? Anything he
could do In honestywould b sure
to make her tears reat.

"Now I'm going to leave you
children alone. That's probably
the trouble.Jfou havn't had any
time to yourselves lately. Too
manyparties. And anotherona to-

night Aunt Amalla's dinner for
you and Emily, Roger. Both fam-
ilies. If such a lovely thing of
Aunt Amelia. Well, you'll soon
be off on your honeymoon to-

gether!"
She- - was gone and Emily eat

facing Roger In th tense silence.
"You should hav told her Rog-

er," Emily said finally. Sh knew
It was taetlei. But th sllene
had rotten unendurable.

"I tried, didn't I?" with the first
Impatience he had ever shown her.
"What can you do with a woman
Ilk that? Mother's always been
that way. Had her will about
things. God know I wish she
could now. I with It was as asy
as that"

How It Had Begun
Emily was staring at him a If

In surprise at discovering he could
be Impatient Somethingabout Jt
made him faintly angry, one was
too good and h had taken It for
granted he was that way. That
annoyed him Intensely. Sh seem-

ed to expect him to be super-

human Just becauss sh was abl
to llv In that smooth unruffled
shell of sweetness. His thought
turned to Lovely. Lovely with her
quick moods, her flights of temper
and of tenderness. A man could
be hlmsslf with her. He knew a
he ist there In th Hbrary, IU
vanttian blinds drawn azalmt the
brilliant light of the late August
day, that he was a little gUd to
escsp from hiving to llv up to
Emllv.

Soms day h would cut loos
motlonally on way or anothr

perhaps not In anger, but Mm
iv. And then Emily would be

shocked and startled and hurt
With Lovely h hadn't that to
fear. Wf had'bn frank and
ruthless with htr long befor he'd
mt hr, and now shs was Jay-ous-ly

grateful for IU untd
little tenderness and UUm.

"What ar you folng to da?
Emily asked finally.

"What can I do?" tlll with that
not of impatltne.

"Roger you'v got to go on witn
It the prestnU and all" ah was
toying with hi rlag ngem.

You've said that Before-.-
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flar up and UH Ma sh bated
him for It an.

But sh didn't Instead shs
leaned badem th big chair and
covered her faea w!Ut her hand,
She sat so, motionless and word
less, for a Vefig Urns and Roger
was reminded ef that ether time
when aha had sat In a wing chair
so quietly. At Marls party when
sh had overheardher eoueln John
talking aboutLovely. He felt like
an actor In a wtird play. This
thing eeuMnt be happening to
him.

Roger rememberedwith startled
clarity th day Emily's mother had
com Into th living room as he
waited to Uk Emily to th dog
how at Madison, New Jersey. It

was lata May. Mrs. Parry had
started to talk of their engagsmtnt
as If K was an already esUbllshed
fact
1 think H would be nle to an-

nounce It soon, Roger," sh had
said.

Roger tried to recover his emo-
tions at that time. Ther had been
no other girl he liked as well as
Emily. Probably all this stuff
about a grand passion was fool-

ishness. Ther wasn't sucha thing,
HI mother and father adored
Emily as th daughter they had-nv-r

had.
So he had watehid Wlnthrope

Ramseyshow the Cosgrav Bid-llngto-

and Kerry Blues that day
In a glamorous base. He was to
be an engaged man!

Rogerbought the ting for Xcntly
next day.

Well, K hadn't been Emily's
fault any more than It had been
his. As a matter of fact It really
hadn't been very fair to her..

Strange Request
Finally Emily looked up at him,

a strangeexpression on her misery-maske-d

face,
"Roger," shesaid In a very small

voles, "I want you to do some
thing for me."

Roger looked at hre, waiting for
her to t on. He darednot say he
would. Sh might ask something
h couldn't do llks give Lovely
up.

"I want to eee her. I want you
to take me up there. Now." Hir
voice came In little broken plecei
with Uut silences between.

Roger wasn't sure he had heard
aright H stared at Emily.

"I want to as her, Roger," ehe
Insisted. "I must see her."

"But" hesitatingly, "I ean't do
thatl"

"Why not?" her hands moved
out In the dimness of the room
like pale ghosU of appeal. "Why
not, Roger? We're two girls In

love" sh paused and changed
It "who "want th tarn man. If I
thought shv really loved you"
she pauitd thoughtfully. It was a
long time before she went on.
Blase hadgotten up, tired of Inac-
tivity and strolled from the room.

"Roger." finally, "I think we
havea right to se each other. You
hav belonged to me first I hav
a right to eee the girl I give you
up to, If I must give you up." Th
last icaroily above a whisper.

Emily showed a firmness that
Roger had never uspctd exit-
ed under hr loft pretty exterior.
Ther war depth of sustaining
metal thir he'd never touchedbe-

for. X was to more of that
quality as month wore on.

To be continued.

' Chapter II
"Male It-Str-ong

Eventually they wer walking
to th garage together. They got
Into a roadster and Roger baeked
out expertlyt Marcla Cosgravs
watched them and smiled con-

tentedly.
Everything was all fixed again.

They were going out together and
they looked completely poised as
if nothing was wrong. Young love
had IU up and downs. Marcla
thought Indulgently. It was un-

thinkable that Emily shouldn't
eventuallyb htr daughter. Emily
was so aulUd to fit Into their fam-ll- y

circle and ornament the horn
Roger would eventually create for
.her.

Sh was perfect for carrying on
all of th fin old Coigrav tradi-
tion. She belonged with all of the
priceless old Cosgrav possessions.
It would be a pleasureto passthm
on to her. Marcla Cosgrav' hiart
was light, and glowing with happl-nss- t.

Emily and Roger rod up the
hill In ellsnce. Thir wer still
hollyhock In bloom around Gran-
ny Hal' oottage. Phlox was a
riot of tender lavenderand white
at th edge of th lawn. Old
fashioned Lady-of-the-La- lifted
heliotrope spike toward the sun.
A gnarled apple tree bent unaer
IU weight ef fruit

"It's beautifulr Kwjr voice
wa muttd.

Roger knew quit wll what sh
wa thinking. Honeymoon cot--

Ug. That's what It always had
bun. And sh had always loved
th ttlece. and supposed her own
marrlag would atari there. It
would b, If not their rtal home,
thtlr hide-awa- y. Th place they'd
go when they ftlt th nd of each
other and th iky and th stars
and th scent of flewara blowing
In from th garden.

But Lovely did not eew to the
door immediately. '

Rogers"hi:t started dvrlng the
moment they waited. Suppose
someone was thir with her? H
felt his breath eatchuncomforta-
bly. Emily was waiting calmly,
he knew with her woman's sense

of thing that Lovely had been
waiting and whtn sh saw Roger
Had semeenewith him she's step
ped U a mirror somewhere to be
at her beet when h epenid th
deer.

Emily w aware her lusptdon
wa tru when Lovely stood! be-

for them aeyfog In her lush voice:
"Regerl Vm so glad to see you.

Oh, Regerl" And then as If only
Juet aware tf htr, Juet abl to tear
htr attention from Regeri "You've
brought aemuene!"

Kmlly knrw sh was flushing.
Sh had vr been abl to wear
htr affeeUen o en the ouUld.
Car Roger wHh her vote
when a stranger was ntar.

"Yf, lvlr," Rtter was say.
his theue beknew H mi unneo--

I esttry. X hw Lovely had reoog
Meed jemny. "This is Emily. Emiry,

XtHttuVke wj belax etmei'rve teld re about Loveiy."

Finally the words were out He'd I

had the courageto do It
The girls' eyes met and held.

The two seemed to be taking
measureof each other, to be read-
ing under theoutward signs things
visible only to women who loved
the sameman.

Lovely, oddly enough, wa the
first to recover.

''Come In. There's no use say-
ing I'm going to find It easy to
Ulk to a girl like yoo. Tru r.si. T

won't know what to say. You'll
have to dp the talking." It had
been cordial, friendly, almost gay.
Yet Roger knew she was tense
under It That her heart was trem
bling with contusion.Her eyes were
asking him what It meant

"ClgareU?" her hand trembled
a little as she offered them.

"No, thank you." It eeemed over
prim of Emily but actually she
dared not reachout her own hand.
It would tremble so much more
violently than the slight tremor
of Lovely's.

"Can I do something?" Lovely
asked as the silence eeemed to get
brittle and sharp between them.
"Mix a drink? Or make tea?" The
last an afterthought as she glanc-
ed quickly at Roger wondering If
one did mix drinks for a girl llks
Emily.

"I think a drink would be nice,"
Emily said and Roger knew a
start of surprlss. Emily never
touched liquor until five and then
rarely. "Make It etrong."

"Right up my alley!" Lovely'e
mil was dazzling. Sh wa her-e- lf

again.
Roger could ee that Emily was

bowled over as hs hsd been whin
ho first saw Lovely. On the ropes,
only In a different way, Emily had
never seen a girl like Lovely be-

fore at close quarters. This wss
something new, different Illumi
nating. It was as If for th first
time Emily wns awareot'glrls like
Lovely as real human beings with
desires and ambitions, hopes and
dreams.

As for Lovely, she was suddenly
the moit completely polled ahd
possessed of tho three. Her mood
as she moved nbout making drinks
was as light as a fern leaf. Roger
knew a etns of pride In her. He
could take her anywhe'e. Not as
he could have Emily, sure she
would blend unobtrusivelywith the
background of any occasion But
flambouyantly Gall antly. She
would ornamentnnv occasion.

No Solution
As she cam cloae to him with

the drinkshe noticedher freihmse,
a sort of bloom abouther. He won-
dered how she achlevid It, since
shs hadbrought no wardrobewith
her and had to wear the samethtng
continuously. He made note of the
fact that he must have soma things
sent to her, not only neceultlis
but ornaments. Fine perfumes.
Good powder and creams.

Emily took the drink eagerly.
"I needed this," she said sipping

It and forcing a smile to her lips.
"You and me both!" Lovely an-

swered, and Roger caught a subtle
meaning In the words. He looked
from one girl to the other and had
tho strangefeeling theywere going
to be friends. They were looking
at each otherwith understanding
and In a way that shut him out
He was lUrtled. It didn't make
ssnse.They should be quarreling.

"You know, I'd wanted to see
you." Lovely was speaking andto
Emily, "Oh, I got a 'glimpse of you
this morning. But I mean I really
wanted to ses you. I'd never been
this cloi to a glamorgirl before."

Audacious, thought Roger. Yet
It had come with simple swettness.

'There's nothing very glamorous
about me," Emily said wistfully.
"Now that you've seen me you
probably realize we're not .very
much to look at I'd Ilk to know
what you really think."

"Well I like you," Lovely admit
ted slowly.

"I think I ilk you too," from
Emily a trace uncertainly. "And
now that I've seen you"

"Yes?"Lovely'e face was Intense-
ly vlUI. i"Well I don't know," Emily fin-

ished helpleisly.
Rocer had thought It would be

dramatic, that their voices woutd
rise and they would scream at
each other. Ho expected to be the
center of something like a hurri-
cane.But they were talking quiet-
ly, slnplntr thlr drink.

"Of coUree Rogers the whoio
question. Whom be the have and
who th have not!" Lovely slid.

"Yes," from Emily In a very
small voice,

"We could flip a coin!" Lovely's
voice was vibrant. She flashed a
brilliant, luring smile at Roger.

Emily looked up startled. Sh
couldn't have commanded a imlli
like that then If she were to die.

She caught her lower lip between
her teeth and clenched her hands
on the arms of her chair. Roger
thought for an IniUnt he saw tears
In her eyes.

Bhe finished her drink quickly.
She roil.

"rm afraid It wouldn't do any
good," the said.

Roger wondered afterwardshow
they got out of th hous. It was
a if all three had been waiting
anxiously for some sign that would
end that terrible Interview,

Roger had no memory of any
goodbyes, even, of helping Emily

Into th car, Bh Just seemed to be

ther Instantly. AH th way down
the hill Emily said nothing. Sh
sat far ovsr In her corner of th
car. her face tumid away. Whin
they got to htr house Roger w

h naa Been cryms. o uui....-- at

the tears with hir hand,
What about Aunt Amalla't din

ner tonight?" Roger asked a h

lft h,r'
"We'll go, of course," Emily's

voice was a pale wisp of ound on
the sunny afternoon air. "Be there
promptly If you can." She went In
without turning to look at him.

Roger sUrted. He knrw thin
that h had expected heV to cancel
th engagementBut sh was fo-

lng throught with It The dinner
of th families would clinch things.
There would b no drawing back
after that He, felt as If a weight
greaterthan h could bear was set-

tling ovsr hi heart
Puzzled

It was still early afternoon. He
couldnt go home and face his
event He d go mad, much as he

mother's happy chatter about the
lng mother. Ha drove aimlessly
along the Albany Poit road, then
went lata Tttmbls Inn.

Xe was at the bar ordering a
drink before he reallzid Hugh
Chase was standing beside him.
Hugh was still in evening clothes.
He had been drinking mora than
he needed, but Hugh never sot
maudlin. He spoke toRoger, who
replied coolly.

"Bring your drink over here,"
Hugh suggested.Tve got things
to say to you."

"X can't think of anything 7d
want to hearyou say, Hugh," Rog
er's cold eyes seemed to look
through and beyond th youth. IU
was remembering that morning
when Hugh had been with Lovely
and his smile, which suggested
mors than words could have.

"I know, Hugh repaid. "I know
how you feel but there are things
I've got to say about this morning.
Things I fail T should say, if Vm
going to lay any claim to deeeney
at alt"

There was something so earnest
about him that Roger stared for a
moment trying to think what he
could want and then followed him
to a table.

"Its about that girl." Hugh be-
gan.
"You and T havenl anything to
say abouther, Hugh," Roger'svotee
was like cold steel.

"You're mlsundersUndlng me,
Roger," Hugh went on. 1 want to
make an apology to her. And to
you. The things that happened
while John and I were there are
things to be proud of. I went up
there with John for a lark expect-
ing to find Just a smart barfly. Or

beautiful dumbbell. Rutful and
relaxing beeauieshe never thought
before speaking you know the
sort We all do. But I wa all wet
She pretty near brained John for
getting fresh, I took a tip and re
membered my manners."

He pauied.Roger merely stared
at him. Roger realisedthat all that
day this wss the thing he'd want-
ed someone totell htm, that Lovely
had treasured hishonor In the
presenceof hi friend. A restless
cloud lifted. But he gave no sign
of what was going on within him.

"But that's neither here nor
there. Z juit wanted to tell you
because I think the kid deserves
It She's all right" Hugh's eyei
met Roger'shonestly,

"It's obvious," he continued, "that
sh was born on th wrong ld Of

the tracks, and nobody can blame
her for wanting to cross over. But
Rogar, as your bast friend you
know we've been pals sine w
were children where doe sh fit
In? She's too eweet a kid for a raw
deal. What ar you going to do
with this mm you'v cooked up?"

Chaptsr 14
Joe Hulse '

"You tell m." Rogeruid a flip-
pant phrase,but he was In deadly
earnest.

"You don't love her surely?"
"Thn what do you think Tv

got her up here for?" Roger flam-
ed. The strain was telling on him.
Ho'd always been accustomed to
frank, open dealing. Secrecy annoy-
ed him.

"Well, you dont hav to love a
high ball to njoy It" Hugh said
slowly,

"It Isn't that sort of thing," Rog--r
replied wearily.
Thn It' worsethan I thought"
"If as bad as It could be."
Hugh considered him for a space.
"I had some wild Idea I might

help. I wanted to after that dirty
trick lait night it mad m un-

comfortable. I Ilk th girl too.
So I thought mayb If H wa Just

well it of ankle and you JuitfM'v"- -

ot In too deep, I could try to talc
her off your hands.She's sold on
you but I just thought I might
And it wouldn't be all charity It
might become a labor of love. The
kid's got something.Her fac re-

mind mt of botany not geology.
You know Ilk those big creamy
hlblcuei you In Mexico.

"If she Just hadn't gotten out
Into the open like this," Hugh said.
"Then you could ha well "
Roger understoodthe gestureand
the unfinishedsentence.

"I couldn't do that" he ald
quickly. "Not to Lovely."

"Rut can't you see tm is going
to hurt Emily terribly? Even If
you do go through with the wed-
ding."

"Probably." Roger wa apak--
Inr slowly. "But someone's got to
be hurt I don't se why th Emilys
should always be protectedat the
expense of th Lovely."

Hugh stared at him thought-full-

"You'v got somethingthere," he
said finally. "And I wouldn't know
th answr. I don't know much
anyhow. Not with thing a hay-

wire a thy ar nowadays."
Haywirt. Haywire wa right
When h looked up Hugh was

gone. He'd moved quietly away,
probably becausethire was noth-
ing more hi eould tay that would
make sense.

Misunderstood
Up at Granny Hall's eetUga

Lovely had been sitting on th
steps that looksd toward th Hud
son, sUrlng at ths river. Sh con-
tinued to stars straight ahead
though she no longer saw ths
river. Th tear which had started
to slowly at first bad blinded htr
to th beauty eefor hr.

Emily and Roger, But eh
couldn't cry. Bh wouldn't

They belonged togttatr, Roger
o link and smooth, Jbnlly so

prtty and finely ehlseled. If only
she hadn't sien thtm together;
BH supposed th thing fe should
do was go back to New York. To
what? To anything. It didn't mat
ter so long as she got out ef Rm-Ily-'s

andRoger'sway.
Suddenly Lovely waa afraid ti

th future with Roger, feeing Em-
ily had don that She waa th sort
h. wa used to. Probablyhis meth--
tr wa like that Lovtly kntw ni
never eeutd bt. Sh eeuldn't ex-
actly give th different a namt
but h felt It definitely. Bh eeuld
walk dawn the hill to the railroad
station. Bh svddtaly realised thi
had ne meney. Bfce'd hav to thueab
her way to the cMy,

Well, sh could do that She
could, she supposed, but sh didn't

adoredhU pretty, sUll youag look-- want to. She'd thoa,t afc was

through with all. that sort ef
But she'd have to get away.

was the one who didn't betoaf m
th picture. She'd been wrong to
lay on after she knew of family.

It was breaking Emily heart
Her thought was InUrrupted by

the sound of a car arriving at the
front gaU with a great deal f
commotion. The peaceful patten
of the afternoon was broken.

Lovely wiped her eyes care-
fully, walked In through the how,
paused a moment at a mirror to
assure herielf she had done the
best she could with her eyea and
then went to the door.

"I might have known!" she seM
then. "I might hare known. There
lin't another car In the world
that's IU own loud speaker!"And
there was a glad not In her vote.

"Lovely!" Joe Hut;s's big vole
waa tense.He toweled grotesquely
In the quaint little door a moment
and then would have gatheredher
In hungry arms.

"Wait a minute? Walt a minute!
Restrain yourself" Lovtly waa
steppingback and laughingat hint
a little.

"Lovely, Tv come to Uke yoa
back." Still with that Unse note.

"How do you know you have?"
But Joe was paying no atten-

tion. All of her lightness was lost
on htm. He want on, his hand
clenched.

"And Lovely baby, If he's harm-
ed a hair of your headI'll kill him
with my own two hands."

"Say, wait a minute," Level
waa serious "How do you get that
way? Who'd hurt me?"

"The guy that brought you up
here. Oert told me. Bhe told me
he waa there for you that night
we went to the pictures. And X

rememberseeing his car then but
was too much of a sap to think
wnose It was. But I remembered
ha kind of fell for you up here
that day picnicking. So I took th
day off and asked aroundIn Cro-to- n.

I found out who ha waa and
rwho his girl was too. When X

couldn't find him I went to her.
She wouldn't tell me anything but
a girl with her saidther wu such
a place aa this so I put two and
two together and"

"And mada five of It sap!"
"What do ypu moan?"'
"None of the things you're

thinking of have happened.Jee."
Lovely said steadily. "Billave It
er not you big gabboonI" She
was laughing at him.

. 'Tm not even asking you kid."
His voice was softening. "I dont
cars. All I want Is you, back safe
again. Com on, get your gadgeto
together. Yesterday Isn't soon
enough to get you out of her."

"Suppose I told you I dldnl
want' to go, Joe?"

Climax
IU stared at her in unbelief. H

had thought forgiveness was all
he would ask. She'd had her es-

capade. He'd been more than
generous. He loved her too much
to even ak her what happened.
All he wanted wan Lovely back In
his arms again. He'd supposed the
blgneis of that would bowl her
over and she'dbe clinging to him,
crying.

But she wasnt She waa stand-
ing over there looking at him,
smiling still as If she liked hiss
and didn't want to hurt htm, but
with a strangs, cool n.

"But I'm offering you a wed-
ding ring, homy. Marrlag. Ma
said she'd set by somehow. Go
visit relatives up state for a tens;
time so you and me could hav the
flat and all my money to ei

eould feel Uara washing
ovr her heart

That' weet of your metsHV
Joe," she said. Som of th tear
had flowd Into hr voic.

"Ma' always awtet Come on.
Lovly, lit' get going TV got
enough money on me to take ue
out for a bust for the evening.
Dinner at one of those swell Jolnta
along the road." And as she' didn't
reply Immediately; "Oee, Lovely.
do you think I dont know beer
you want nice things? You'd hava
to because you're fitted for them.
I don't blame you, kid. I Justdont
want you to b unhappy after-
ward."

That' th funny part aboul
this, Joe. the part you wont be-

lieve!" She was smiling at him.
"He hasn't aivsn ma so much aa
a pin since Tve been here. It ' at
that sort or thing" wnue ne
sUred at her as If he suddenly
felt himself going crazy, h added
with somethingof hir old gayttyt

"Well, we might as wu n
down! There's no profit In keep
ing the weight on the hoof."

And while they eat there lech-ln-g

at each other another ear
drw Into th driv. But thl one
topped noiselessly and th driver
tared at th quier old Jalopy.
Roger got out of his roadster

towly. Ha waa In no mood for an
unpliaiant encounterwith any ef
Lovely's friends but he suppeeed
that wa what waa ahiad ef him,
and sine It was cominghs might
as well get It over with. '

Ha knockedat the door. Joewaa
startled to see whom Lovely let
In. It was almost as If h had
asked audibly "Well, doe M
knock at th door of hi own cot
tage?"

--Hello. Roger." Lovely a a Id
aslly. almost flippantly. Tau'va

mt Jo."
"Y, I nmember him." No

going on with any silly pltajaa-trl-es

when you didn't mean the
Tve come up to get LavHy."

Joe apparently felt the same wey
and Roger knew a first flicker ef
liking for th man. No tubtor-fuge- e.

That wa good.

"Just like that'" From Lovtly
with an airy gesture.

"And what does Lovely eay
about It?" Roger kd.

"I don't believe that wake
mueh difference. Bhe deeeat
item to b In any ctat t
Tn. ulit ihartlv. "Sh I

to me and aht'a going baek wit
.
T think what Lovely

do makesall the difference,"
er said politely but JuK aa
as th otter man.

T be aeaekeaed.
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Editorial

Ever walk down a courthouse
hall and bahold the beautlea of a
bulletin boardT

It doesn'tmake any difference
fcow marvelousthe building li or
liow well It Is otherwlie kept,
those bulletin boards stick out
with all their ragged pages Ilka
a sore thumb.

Does anyone ever read these
notices! Not unless they find
out from another source that
they have a very definite Inter-
est In some particular group of

nailed on the wall, or
Dea person has reached that
despairingstate In life where he
has absolutely nothing better to

'AUop and Kintner

By AXSOr and XTNTNEB
WASHINGTON, March 13 Two

Interpretations can be put on Ad-

miral Darlan's threat to use the
French fleet to oonvoy food ships
if the British refused to permit
wheat to enter unoccupied France.
Either It was a simple and rather
natural pressure move, without
Motive. Or it was the sign that
Germany'1, unceasing diplomatic
struggle to bring the French fleet
into the war againstBritain would
soon be' crowned with success. In
the first case, British concessions
will be useful In the second, use-
less.

Happily the best opinion' here
Incline to the view that the
first Interpretation Is correct
For a good many months the
President and the state depart-
ment have worked to convince
the British that "something
could be done with Vichy." Be-

fore any Important move can be
made, Darlan's real intentions
mast first havebeen ascertained.
Bat It seemsextremely possible
that the episode will close with
the American embassyat Vichy
erring a a post-offic- e between

the British and French authori-
ties, and the arrangementof
properly safe-guard-ed food
sHea for unoccupied Franca.
The situation Is, of course, ex-

ceedingly ticklish. In his conver-
sations with our ambassadorat
Vichy, Admiral Leahy, Marshal
Petaln has constantly reiterated
his determinationto stand by the
erigln&l armistice terms with Ger-
many, and not to go beyond them
Jb Franco-Germa-n collaboration.

Sight Sound

By BOBBINS COONS
HOLLYWOOD Roly-pol- y,

ed Alfred Hitchcock has
been hit where it hurts. He has
beenmiffed.

"There's no reason," he said,
aggrieved, "why a director should
fee Just because..."

Many critics took exception to
Hitchcock's "Mr. and Mrs. Smith."
Many were disappointed (as was
this guileless bystander) that "Mr,
and. Mrs. Smith" wasn't a "Rebec-
ca" of comedy, a "Foreign

of laughs.
"Directors do get typed," said

Hitchcock, "but theresno sense
to It Right now John Ford is tied
to the soil and the sea. Ernst
LublUch hi labeled the naughty
sophisticate. When LublUch does
something a little different like
The Shop Around the Corner,'
he's away from type and some
pepole ara disappointed.I do mys-
tery and suspense, so I can't do a
eomedy. It's silly. I don't really
are, of course Mr. and Mrs.

Is doing fine at the box-o- f

Mian About

By OBOBOB TUCKER
liEW YORK Tony Camerano

at facing a typewriter. His face
was tortured by thought Type-

writers are a little out of Tony's
Mae, but If you hand him a cam-

era that is another matter.
For Tony is one of the AP's

rack news and, as
all nsws who be-

long to the Press Photographers
Associationof New York are doing
Mw, h was sorting out the evi-

dence of his work during 1940 for
th 6th annual photo exhibit to
get under way during the closing
stays of

"What Is ths matter with you,
Tony!" I ask him. Ha pointed to
a staek of 11x14 news pictures
alt beautifully printed on double-weig-ht

mat paper.
Titles." said Tony, "It's titles.

Tm having trouble.'

X tossed me a picture of a
blaring Inferno on the Brooklyn
waterfront a lumberyard fire
whloh h had photographedlast
year. Ther were fatalities In that
tire, K you will recall.

"What-l-l I call It?"
This reporter was no help to

VVssvaallMtl aasratas as4 wesisei
as Meana U am aim M

k assjeuusfrets M m1t
T5T uaukaiwi Is

has sieonal
SMfu:t eear aa KTftUlae

tMt serensses rtflMHeii ea tat
taaur la oaf Ueaeat tttjj esaer.wlB t

WASHINGTON

Publication Of Legal Notices
WouldSafeguardQeneralPublic

French Threats

do with his time than to ogle at
the board.

What good are these boards?
The answer U plain. They do
absolutely no good at all. If no
one reads the notices off them,
then what good have they ac-

complished?
Now pending before the legis-

lature are two which
would compel the publication of
all legal notices In newspapers.
Of course, newspaperslike to do
all the business they can hon-
estly, but revenue Isn't the con-

sideration here. It's the Idea of
getting a public or legal notice

PresentTicklish Situation

HMyvsood

HitchcockIs Hurt He'sBeen Typed

Cor-
respondent"

Manhattan

Photographers

photographers,
photographers

Admiral Darlan, however, devoted the
his first talk with Leahy to an em-

bittered
so

denunciationof the British
and all their works. Like most
French naval men, he never loved
them. His feelings towards them
were transformed Into active dis-
like

induring the last days of the
fall of France. to

At that time he was outraged
by the British decision that
France was gone, and that It
would serveno purposeto risk In
France the air strengthso des-
perately needed for the defense
of the British Ides. He was also
personallyaffected by aa unfor-
tunate accident Ills son. In the
French marines, was stationed
next to the only British division
that fought In the final battle of
the Somme. On the first day, the
French armies were ordered to
hold their positions, and to die at
their posts If necessary. There
was no break through daring the
first day, but owing probably to
a confusionof orders,the British
division retreated.They not only
retreated, they also blew up the to
bridges behind them, so that oa
the day following young Darlan
and Ms fellow marines were
trappedand takenprisonerm the
Germanadvance. let
That Darlan hates theBritish,

particularly after Mere El
Oran and Dakar, no. on doubts.
Luckily, unlike his predecessor,
Pierre Laval, he also hates the
Germans. Thus despite his antl- -
British tendencies,It Is believed, or
perhaps one should say strongly
lmj Vet- - 4ltl ttaa mni rt fftl.
low the Petatn policy of preserving'

fice."
Hitchcock undertook the com-

edy, he said,more or less as an in-

terludeor a prelude to his pres-
ent work, "Before th Fact" or
"Fright" as they're now calling It
It Is decidedlynot a eomedy. The
"cattle" m It Hitchcock delights
In labeling his actors "cattle" In-

clude Joan Fontaine, Cary Grant
Nigel Bruce and Bruce's wife, Vio-

let Shelton, Cltv Brook's daugh-
ter. Faith, and another pretty
young English aotresa named
Carol Curtis Brown.

T hope," said Hitchcock of his
new film "you will help to spread
the word that It 1 awfut That it
stinks."

He' was referring to th too
glowing" advance reports on "Mr.
and Mrs. Bmlth." He would rath-
er hav "Fright" surprise by 1U

virtues. If any, than be held up as
perfect of Its genre vaunted per-
fection making such a perfect tar-
get

Then, forgetting his miff and his

Have Trouble
htm whatever. Finally he named
It "Smoke clouds of death." Not
bad. That la what they wre And
a tltl was essential. All photo-

graphs .mustbear a title.
Another, perhapsthe best sports

shot he took all year, was a fist
fight betweenUmpire George

of th National league,
and a Brooklyn fan. The story
mad headlines at the time, but
then Brooklyn stories are always
making headlines, and Brooklyn
fans are always swinging. This
unknown admirer of th Dodger
was Incensed at one of Mager-kurth- 's

decisions. The Dodgers
were playing Cincinnati. Finally
the fan jumped Magerkurth,who,
by the way, U very good with his
fists. It Is a fine Informal shot of
the manly art, and Tony titled It
"Lump for the Ump."

Another of hU sports specials
was a close-u-p of Tony Galento
and Max Baer in a hairy embrace,
with Galento puffing pain and
anguish and savagenes through
his puffed lips. This was ealled
"Blew Me Down."

la all, some 150 New York saws
photographerswill be represented.
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where It will bo noticed, where
people will have a chanceto see
It.

We have no Idea how much
additional revenue this would
mean to papers, and we don't
care. We do think that perhaps
there would be a lot less legal
chicaneryand certainly a lot less
legal verbosity If these notices
had to be put where they cost a
little bit and wherea large num-
ber would have an opportunity
to -- se them.We think It's a good
Idea to do away with those
antiquated boardsand use some-
thing else for whittling and
tacking.

end

typed.

Smith'

March.

measures

Keblr,

armistice status quo. Thus al
it Is strongly hopedthat It the

British can be 'Induced to relax the
blockade to allow passage to a
stated number of Red Cross wheat
ships, for supervised distribution

unoccupied French territory,
Darlan-wil- l not carry lout his threat

convoy French merchantmen
through the blockade.

The question Is vitally Impo-
rtant For If Darlan begins by
convoying French merchantmen,
ho Is Almost certain to end by
fighting the British fleet And
when the British naval resources
are already strained to the ut-
most it would be a traglo set-
back to have the French fleet
come In on the Germanside.
The truth Is that at the state de-

partment and In circles close to
the White House, the British are
thought to have been far from
astute in their dealings with
France since last spring. Once it
became clear to the Vichy govern-
ment that Britain was not certain

be defeated,the men of Vichy
were at least partly liberated from
German control, and there was
room for diplomacy. Darlan him-
self had pledged his honor never to

the French fleet fall Into Ger-
man hands. At Montolre, when he
blocked the unlovely plans of La-
val, and later, when he dismissed
Laval from the government Mar-
shalPetaln set his faceagainstgiv-
ing military aid to Germany. Tet
the British have never made any
but the smallest concessions to

ALSOP, KENTEB, pageIt, O 8

hurt, Hitchcock turned again to
th scene In which Misses Shel-

ton, Brown and Brook on the steps
of an English country church have
just discovered, that Fontaine and
Grant who started to services
with them, are missing. "Fright"
Is the story of a wife who suspects
her husbandwants to murder her.

After the fourth take, Hitchcock
pronounced with genial acidity:
"In 'all confidence I can assure
you It Is getting worse" and the
company, breaking Into laughter
broke for lunch

Hitchcock sets usually are tike
that once the "cattle" business Is
made clear. Cary Grant a first-tim- er

with Hitchcock, was mysti-
fied for the first week, as he later
confessed to Hitchcock. You'd be
Irked, too, If you were a

star and after you'd done) a
scene your director called to an as-

sistant: "Run over to the westerns
and get me a cowpuneherto han-
dle these cattle. Joan Fontaine
was initiated In "Rebecca."

NamingPix
Each man enters from 10 to SO

pictures. Plaquesand similar hon-

ors are awarded to the winning
contestants. Though no money Is
Involved, It Is one of the most
enthusiastically and ksenly follow-
ed exhibits oflbs kind.

The script writer for the Kate
Smith shows is a girl Jean Hollo-wa- y.

. . . There Is a new restau-
rant In 2nd avenuethat has three-corner- ed

"milking stools" f6r
chairs, and all the milk you can
drink Is free If you order a plate
luncheon. There is also an honor-syste-m

restaurant In 42nd street
You go in, eat what you want--all

Item are priced then tell the
cashier how much you owe her,
pay It and walk out Nobody
checksup on anybody.

Crosby Galge, who used io be
famous as a Broadway producer
(his last hit was "Accent pn
Youth") 1 now best known for
his miracles of food that he cook
up In the kitchen. He practices
this are in the garage-kitche-n of
his country place, near Peekill, N.
Y writes about It in ths news-
papers and magaxtnes of the
world.
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City Suffers
SecondBad
CottonFire

Big Spring suffered Its second
cotton fire In a week Tuesday
afternoonwhen 68 baleswere dam-
aged badlyon the T. & P. loading
dock here.

Loss was estimatedto be atleast
$1,500 and possibly substantially
more.

E. B. Bethell, fire marshal, said
that he believed the 68 bales af-

fected by the fire were at least a
60 per eent lost.

After firemen succeeded in
bringing the blaze under control
Tuesdayafternoon, f lre broke out
again Tuesdaynight and necessi-
tated another run by the depart-
ment l

Wednesdaymorning Bethell said
soma of the bales were still
smouldering.

The burned cotton was part of a
130-ba- le shipment by Otto "Goe-dec-

buyer, to a warehouse In
Raleigh,N. C. Bethell said the lint
was covered by a blanket railroad
policy. Whether It would count
against the city's fire recdrd was
not known immediately. Last week
damage of around $75,000 resulted
when the central compress unit
went up In flames.

Anthony Store
Officials Here

Her this week to remain
through final completion of the
Main street building to be occu-
pied by the C. R. Anthony com-
pany are M. A. Lyons, vice pres-

ident and Guy Anthony, member
of the family operating 62 depart-
ment stores bearing the name in
the southwest M. C. Grlgsby of
Cleveland, Qkla--, who will be local
manager, Is also on hand to han-
dle details.

According ' to these officials,
plans now call for formal opening
somstlme next week, probably
Thursday or Friday. Handsomely
styled fixtures arrived Monday and
workmen were busy today making
the installations. A great amount
of the storeys stock Is already here
and will go Into shelvesand coun-bl-e

date.
Blsr Sorinc labor has been used

on the building throughout Lyons
said, and the salesforce, being In
terviewed this week by Grlgsby,
will also consist of local people.

If artificial lighting of poultry
houses has been started It must be
oonttnued until early April. Sudden
stoppageof lights before that time
would seriously lessenegg

Arrest Clears
17 Burglaries

Seventeen houseburglaries,three
pf them In Howard county, have
been celaredby the arrestof three
youths at Lubbock, Sheriff A. J.
Merrick said here Wednesday.

Virtually all articles missed
from the Stewart Thomas, Bill
Rhodes and S. H. Puckett homes
north of here have been recover
ed, said the sheriff.

Meanwhile, charges of burglary
hav been lodged In eachof the lo-

cal cases against Louis Northcroft
icmery c. Jerry and JamesEng-
lish, rX, all of whom are being
held in the Lynn county jail at
Tahoka. They were, said the sher-
iff, residents of Kansas and Ne-
braska.

The youths, arrested by the
state highway patrol at Lubbock
Friday after an attempt
on a farm house near Tahoka put
officers on the trail of the bur-
glars.

Saturdayofficers met In Tahoka
and conferred with the youths.
Result to date, said Sheriff Mer-
rick, was that 17 casts had been
cleared. He estimated that the
number would be brought,to 20.

According to officers, the youths
admitted operating In Howard,
Martin, Tom Greene, Lynn and
Hale counties.The coupe In which
they were riding at time of the ar-
rest was Jam-packe-d wtlh radios,
more- than a doz,en guns, clothing,
etc

Sheriff Merrick said the loot had
been obtainedfrom farm houses in
the daytime when none was at
home.

Camp Hulen Gets
1,475 New Troops

CAMP HULEN, March 11 UPh-T-wo

new contingentstotaling 1,478
men are due here this week to
swell the soldier populationof this
coastal training center past the
11,000 mark.

One group, 475 men for the 106th
coast artillery separate battalion
from Fort Thomas, Ky reception
center, will arrive Thursday. On
Saturday 1,000 new men are due
from Camp Shelby, Miss., for as
signment to the 105th coast artil
lery separate battalion and the
204th coast artillery regiment

County Distributes
$218 Local Taxes

Local taxes in the amount of
$228.18 was being distributed by
the county superintendent'soffice
here Monday. '

Included were $132.63 rn local
maintenancecurrent funds and
347.23 delinquentsfor the samepur-noi- i.

and 332.95 current and 315.37
I delinquentfor Interest and sinking
funds.

Defen Cottt Too High

Rep. Sumners
WASHINGTON, March U. UP)

Members of the house sat In sol-
emn silence as Representative
Sumners ), speakingduring
debateon the naval appropriations
bill, asked his colleagues to, pon-
der the future this country faced
In an national debt

The sober-minde- d Texan told the
legislators that there was no ap-
parent effort on the part of the
governmentto economize, that the
time had coma to "stop to think,
and, thinking, to right about face."

Gravely, after noting that the
cost-per-un-lt of defense prepara-
tions now were "astounding"
compared to that of the World
war, the Dallas congressmanob-
servedt
"We cannot know where w are

going, but w know we are mov
ing out from where w are and
Into a situation that nobody knows
where the end m to be. There I

on thing w do know. W do
know It seems to me that any

PointsWith AlarmToUSDebt
body with any intelligence ought
to know that we are moving with
tremendousrapidity toward actual
contact with this war. x x x

"Nobody knows, nobody can
know whether by the time we be-

come an actual belligerent If we
should do so, this country will be
the only country abla to fight
against thoss who may be making
common cause against us. W
ought to know that the rapidity
with which by reason of these
high costs of preparednesswe are
drawing upon the nation's credit
Is one of the most dangerous
things that Is happening In this
country.

"All persons with any sense
ought to know that The credit of
the nation In our situation, as I
said one time before, Is a great
deal like the food and water which
people jut In their lifeboats when
they put out from a ship.

"We have been running along
here for ten years drawing en
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that reserve In peace time.
There Is nothing In the picture
which does not Indicate that
those ten years are the beet tea
years we can hope to have In a
long time within which to pay
the current expense of our gov-

ernment'
Acknowledging that democratic

and republican administrations
alike were responsible for the sit-
uation, and that It was a thing
of concern to the American people
and not a partisan matter, Sum-
ners warned that an end must
come of "this notion that the
treasury of the federalgovernment
Is Inexhaustible."

He criticized himself and hi
colleagues for the attitude that

"If you can get anything out of
the federalgovernmentand bring
that money Into a community,
you are a sort of public benefact
or." Such an idea, he auuea, was
not limited to any sectionor any
business, but was a generalatti-
tude which must be changed."

Railroad Conductor Pays
Taxes To 2 Municipalities

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. Rail
way Conductor W. P. Hayes lives
in Salt Lake City, sleeps in Ogden,
and pays taxes In both cities.

Hayes Is rounding out 40 years
of service for Union Pacific, and
In all that time he's beenshuttling
back and forth between the towns.

Every morning he boards the
Los Angeles Limited and rides to
Salt Lake City. That takesan hour.
Every evening he serves as con-
ductor for the eastboundChalleng-
er from Salt Lake City to Ogden
another hour.

The distance between the cities
is 38 miles. Double that and mul-
tiply by 40 years and it's evident
Hayes has traveled a lot in his
time, even though he hasn't gon
very far.

Utah Industry Dooms
SALT LAKE CITY-U- Uh Indus--

try experienced its best year in a
decade in 1940, a report by the
state departmentof placement and
unemployment insurance has re-
vealed. Payrolls totaled 3100,845.-00-0,

distributed among 7,000 em-
ployes.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the invita-
tion to groups and individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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Anyway, Th BatteryWasn'tDown
BALTIMORE, March 8 (AP) Ofeerry Hamilton steppex

on th starterof hla car. Nothing happened. It just want
unh-unh-un- h,

He trted It again. No luck. He scratchedhla heafl, got
out, lifted the hood, and gaspedfor breath yea sir, soma-bod-y

had stolen the motor.

County Audit Shows
(general Satisfaction
Except In JP Court '

General satisfa'ction with county affairs with the excep-
tion of pointed criticism o lax handling of affairs in justice
of peace court, precinct No, 1, were expressed by E. Q.
Sedgwick, SanAngclo, in his 1010 audit filed with the,coun-
ty clerk and commissioners court

Sedgwick scored failure to show disposition of many
cases,incomplete records on paymentsin somecases,releas
ing prisonersfrom jail under
10 days, and allowine cases
to remain on the docket In-

definitely without any sort
of action.

Hla audit vu bassden his study
of recordf for 1940.

Declaring that "we found
many item in the recordsof the
Justico of peace court, precinct
No. 1, which, In our opinion,
were net handled properly," the
auditor referred to 12 catea In
which the docket showed pleat
of guilty entered, fine assessed,
but no further disposition noted.
In two cases bad checks ghen
for fines had not beencollected.
Sedgwick suggestedthat a de-

fendant "who Is found guilty and
fined should either pay' the fine
and costs or be placed in jail to
serve his term, except that if the
case is appealed " He. added that
capias proflnei should be issued
n all getting away without paying
r serving and that this be follow-

ed by Issuance of alias capias,pro-
flnei,

"Also we suggest that ALL
transactions or actions in respect
to a casebe written on the docket
in ink," he said. "This Includes the
lsiuing of capias pro flnei,. date
of payment of fine and ooits and
by whom collected, and date of
commitment to and date of release
from Jail."

"It has come, to our attention
that some prisoners rune been
releasedfrom Jail before serving
10 days," continued the auditor
In his report "We with to 011
your attention to the fact that
no county officer may releasea
prisoner until ha has served at
least 10 days (or) , , , .before ha
has fully satisfied bis fine and
costs.
"We note that a large number

of cases in the Justice of peace his duties. It Is recommenaa-cou-rt

have been dismissed with- - Hon that other officers koip .their
out motion from the county atown reeords..,."

Audit SuggestionsFor
Qeneral ProcedureIn
Justice Court Made

A statementto clarify some criticisms of the justice of
the neace office, contained in the annual of Howard
county departments,was issued today by County Auditor
Claud Wolf. The statementfollowed publication in Sunday's
Heraldof excerptsfrom the report of E. R. Sedgwick.

"While trje audit reported some items of the justice of
the peace were not handled properly," the statementsaid,
"it should be pointed out that these,itemB were a result of
generalmethods employed in
keeping the records,and not
a result of any one official's
handling of same.

The auditor's criticism was of
a constructive nature ajid accept-

ed as such. As said, the criticism
was of general methods, which
methods are used generally In al
countiesof Texas In the Justice Of

peace and which have pre-

vailed for a number of years.
"Under the Justice of the peace

letup, four departments Justices,
county attorney's, sheriff's and
constable's have a part in 'ad-

ministering cases. Because of this
Involved eystem one In use over
the state some records have-- not
been kept In accordancewith every
technicality of the statutes.It is
a condition that has developed
through the years.

"While the audit was the year
1M0, during which time John C.
Ratllff served as Justice of the
peace by appointment, the facts
are that some pf the eld eases on
the docket were accumulatedfrom
tlmw prior. Mr. Ratllffa handling
ef the office was above criticism,

Hnd his records were well kept
under the circumstances.Thera la
no recordof a shortageof accounts
In his office, and In fact he had
an excess fee due from the coun-
ty when he retired from office. Mr.
Ratllff worked diligently with this
efflce In keeping cases recorded
and amountshandled as well as
they could be.

"The findings, as re-

ported In The Herald Sunday,
should not be interpreted as find-
ing fault with Mr. Bailiffs hand-
ling ef the office. It Is a criticism
eommon to the Justice court oper-
ations In all Texas counties, and
one Intended to bring about a cor-
rection In the general usage of
records."

Regarding an Item In the audi-
tor's report concerninga $175 pay-
ment to an administrator of the
Midway district for getting a bus,
the county superintendent'soffice
Monday Issueda statementexplain-
ing that the freight on the bus
would havsbeen around$390. More,
ever, a grtstsr 'saving was antici-
pated, but expenses accumulated
when the administrator had to re-
main at Richmond, Ind., fere, week
because the bus was not ready for
(silvery.

torney. This, in our opinion, Is H- -

our

audit

audit

offices,

for

auditor's

legal," said Sedgwlok. He alto
cited four eases In which pay.
mtnts were reputtdly made but
not reported properly,

The auditor questioned the wis
dom of a six per cent loan to the
Midway sohool district in the
amount of $8,002.(2 unless It were
to be retired n Jessthan 10 years.
In the alternative, he thought It
would be wiser to refund all bonds
around three per cent.

He also pointed out that there
were no Invoices to support pay
ments to an administrator in the
amount of SCO for work In the
gymnasium and for I ITS In going
after a bus. The Falrvlew school
had a $51.81 unsupportedItem for
lights and labor. No Invoices for
$324 could be found In CenterPoint
accounts.

"It Is our suggestion," con.
eluded Sedgwick, "that the coun-
ty school superintendent and-o- r

the school trustees refuse to
honor all future voucherswhich
are net properly supported,"
He found the treasurer's

reconciling but suggested
proof-readin- g be followed to elimi-
nate errors; found the tax collec-
tor's accounts in good shape ex-

cept for one Infinitesimal Item I

the county clerk In fine shapewith
an excess In funds of $180, appar-
ently showing up In 1M--

Records of the eounty auditor's
office were "well kept and in our
opinion they are adequate," said
Sedgwick. He added however
that "It appears that the county
auditor Is being called upon a
great deal for detail work for the
various officers. If this Is allowed
to Increase, the auditor will have
no time left for internal auditing
whleh should be a large portion of

Twenty-Win-e

EnterFourth
Air School

Twe.nty.nlne students are enroll-
ed in Big Spring's fourth CAA
ground sohool In preparation for
flight instruction, aocordlng to fig-

ures releasedMonday morning by
Harvey Morris, class 'lntrUvor.

Since January 1, 1040, US ground
school studentshave taken exami-
nationsunder the civilian air train-
ing program It. Big Spring, Mor-
ris stated. Of this number,110
wece enrolled In the competitive
classification and 15 ware in the
noncompetitive,

At present, the class isengaged
In a baslo study of meteorology at
their high school instruction room.

The list of enrollees up to date
Includes Winston Odelt Harper,
Lawrtnce Wesley Pearct, Stella
Adams, KUIott Crandful Tell,
Aubrey Maurice Weaver, Mary
Francis Whaley, John David
Smith, Jr., Emma Louise Dick;
John Wesley Glenn, Jr, Edward
Griffin Chrlstinsen,John Rasoom
Allen. Jr.. Dan M. Scott. Myrtallee
Antllly, Frances Carroll Worthy,
Juanlta Rushing Bridges, Novls
Wllmoth "Womack and Marion
John Worthy.

Dorothy Lee Rassett, Robert
Doyle Gollghlly, Hsrshsl Ether-idg-e

Fowlsr, William Luke Shu--
make, Quentln Vance Lebkowsky,
Joe Clinton Dllts, Annie Laura
Griffin, Flora Bells Engl, Wallace
Howard Fowler, Emily Virginia
Stslcup, Beth James Boynten, Jr.,
and Mitchas OscarFederson.

Ajax Drilling: Co.
Dissolved; Duncan
ContinuesBusiness

Dissolution of the Ajax Drilling
Co, has resulted In Dave Dunsan
continuing here as head ef the
Duncan Drilling Co,

The action ended the partner
ship between Duncan imjmm U
Hersehbach.Duncan Is te operate
out ef here en vluually the same
stitus as he did for the AJx eenv
panyq.
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'TTVaa t7rATirif The 100-fo- trading schoonernip Bcrnlcla (top), arrived In San
Francisco from Tahiti, the first ship entering the San Francisco
port flying the ''Free France" flag. Among IS Americans aboard
was Zelda Reed (bottom, extremeright) looking at "Fro French"
flag held by orew members. She Is a writer formerly of Reno, Nov,

Unexpected
TakesDr. D.

Final local tributes were
David Franklin Bruce McConnell, 62, Tuesdayat 5:30 p. m.
in the First Presbyterianchurch, where ha served as pastor
for more than five years.

Dr. McConnell died unexpectedly of a heart attack at
his home at 401 E, Park street late Monday afternoon. He
had just returned from a woman's meeting at the church
and was talklnr to his son.
David Holton, when he was
stricken.

From I p. m. until 8.30 p m..
time for the service at the First
Presbyterianchurch, the body was
to lie In state. The casket will not
be opened after start of the ser-
vices, In chargeof Dr, J. M. Lewis,
Lubbock, and the Rev, M. H. Ap-

plewhite, Sweetwater,
Flsns are Ut ship the body to

Abingdon, Ve--, his mruipiace,
Wednesday morning. Mrs. Sam
Raker was to accompanyMrs,
McConneU and David Holton
there. Burial is to be at Green
Spring, near Abingdon.
Local arrangements were In

charge of the Eberley Funeral
Home. Elders and deaconsof the
church were to b( active pall-
bearershere, and membersof the
Pastors' association and the la

club were to serveas honor-
ary pallbearers.

Dr. McConnell was one of the
leading figures of his denomina
tion and had twice been honored
by colleges with doctor of divinity
degrees. At the time of his death
hewas president of the board of
trustees for SouthwesternPrenby-terla- n

Home and School for Or
phanspf the Texas and Oklahoma
synods.

He was born April 28, 1878 near
Abingdon, the aon of D. F. and
Sue King McConnell, and got his
bachelor'sdegree1 at King college
In Bristol, Tenn., In 1899. He served
as principal of the Green Spring
high sohool In 190t-- 0 and was or--
Balned a Presbyterian minister In
1910, the year he received his bach-
elor of divinity degree from the
Union Theological Seminary at
Richmond, Va. In 1921 Daniel Ba-
ker cqlege at Brownwood honored
him with a D. D. degree and In
1937 his alma mater (King) hon-
ored him similarly.

Dr. McConnell was married to
Sara Katherine Hope in 1900 and
one son, James Blair McConnell,
was born to the union. He was
married to Hattle Holton In Sep-
tember 1925 and she and their son,
DSjVld Holton, and James Blair,
survive.

Hie first pastorate was the
Alexander City (Ala.) Presbyter-Ia-n

church from mo to I9i
which he became pastor of the
First Church la FrattvlUe, Ala,
and held It HaUl Ittl when he
went to Fort Worth to beoetas
pastor of the Broadway Presby-
terian church. Ke earns here
from Fort Worth to assumethe
First Fresbyterlaapastorate) here
Deo. 1, 19S5.
At one time or another he serv-

ed on all the important commit-
tees in presbyteries and synods
with which he was eenneeteddur-
ing hia ministry.

Dr. McConnell managed the
Presbyterian Progressivaprogram
of the AlabamaSynodI was a mem-
ber of the synods' general assem-
bly committeeen systematic bene--
ficlsnce; stated eierk of the Ala-
bama pre'sybtery; twice moderator
of the East Alabama and Fort
Worth Presbyteries; moderator ef
the EI Pasopresbytery; twice pres
ident of the r0rt worth Pastors
association; president ef the Big
Spring Pastors' association.

Currently he wae chairman ef
the) women's work committeeof
the W Paso presbyteryMd wae
working with church members
toward entertaining the preeby
tery meeting here In April.
Dr. McConnell was HUd In the

Who's Who of Texas, the Reeding
Clergymen of America, was a
memberef the Xlwents ehib board
ef directors, had served as a
beard memberef the Fert Worth
Liens elub. wu member of the
Bey leeet Cewt ef Kenor here,
served h chairmen f the Autauga
eeunty Red Cress and T, M. C, A.
during the first WerW wr.

In the summerof IMe he travel--
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Heart Attack
F. McConnell
to 'be naid the memorv of Dr.
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DR. MeOONNELL

11 HI ,MM.l I lllISpi

ed in the Holy Land, North Afri-
ca and Europe and did research
work especially In Palestine. He
had made frequent addresseshere
On his trip. During his pastorate
here the church extended its ac.
tlvltles to provide a new manse
for he and Mrs. McCannell.

Auto Theft
ChargeFiled

Bond of Jl.OOO was set by Jus-

tice of Peape Walter Orlce here
Tuesday for Lloyd Day and his
wife, Juanlta Day, after they
waived examining trial on a ear
theft charge,

They were taken Into eustody in
Midland on advice from ocal au-

thorities after a car which figured
In a collision tallied with descrip-
tion of ons reported stolsn from
Harold Homan.

Officers got on the case when J.
H. Stiff reported his car had been
struck aa he waited for a light In
the downtown section.

Also facing felony chargeswere
Bill Chafer, Vincent, chargedwith
driving while Intoxicated, end
Charles Barber, named In connec-
tion with a case Involving removal
of mortgaged property. Shafer'e
bond was set at $500 by JusUee
of PeaceOrlce. He also flxsd bend
ef $760 In the cassof Dave Adams,
who facet a defrauding charge
filed Feb. 34.

SafetyCouncil

PlansProgram
Big Spring Safety Council mem-

bers adopted an active program ef
work here Monday eventng, call
ing for activities In the schools
and for adults,climaxed by a rous
ing observanceef Safety Week.

Tentative plans called for the
special week probably early in
May, cappedby a eafety show and
a round of safsty programs ever
the ally, said Roy Reader, presi-
dent

The council voted to seek a
safety program for school children
and to sponsoran adult safety'and
accident prevention course. Other
pe-lnt-s fn the adoptedworks sched-
ule Include continued support ef
the schoolboy patrol, the use ef
wrecked cars to remind the pub-H- e

of the danger of carelessand
fast driving, end traffic cheeks.

Also favored by the council wee
a project for a bulleUn board in
the downtown section to shew
trefflf casualtiesand the number
ef deethlsesay J the city.

HCRAU7

New Airline Serving City Asked
RENDEL BARELY

ESCAPES DEATH

IN EXPLOSION
ISTANBUL, Mare 11

(AP) A heavy exlee)e
raked site Pen Pake he-t-el

tetilght a few minute
Butef Cieefske tt JteiHieit
former BriUeit mtortter to
Bulgaria, and hie tocattett

quarters there.

ed wid dying eewW be
heard from the street

after the Mast
u polloe and firemen
fought their way lute the
hotel.
Bends!, who left Sofia by see--
ii irain aner Britain severed

diplomatic relations with German-ooouple-d

Bulgaria, had reached Is-
tanbul only shortly before with 87
other Britons.

The hotel, a massive stone build
ing on Mesrutiyet street, is only
on block from the United States
oonsulate.

It Is in the center of Istanbul's
Europeansection.

The government reopened the
hotel several months ago because
of the great Influx of foreigners
to Istanbul.

Salvation Army
Building Bids

Asked By Board
Members of the loeal Salvation

Army advisory beard last night
gave final approval to plans and
specifications for the new head-qusrte- rt

building here and for-
warded copies to contractors for
bids.

All bids are expected In about
March 22. At that time they will
be examined by Salvation Army
officers from regionalheadquarters
and contract will be let.

The building, to cost about $10.-00- 0,

will be located at Fourth and
Aylford streets. The structure
will be brick veneer.

Members of the board present
Included It. T. Piner, chairman,
Dr. Frank Boyle, J, Jf. Oreene, H.
R. McJQwsn and MaJ, L. W. Can-
ning,

ImportanceOf
Money Told To
ChurchGroup

The Kingdom ef God waits en
men and money money and men
are the same, hencethe Kingdom
waits on men Df. George Mason,
executive secretary of the Texas
Baptist Foundation, told the First
Baptist Brotherhood gathering at
its regular monthly meeting Mon
day,

Dr. Mason, who .for 14 years was
treasurer of the Texas Baptist
general convention and who now
handlesth lnvsstmspt ef six mil-
lions of Baptist funds, described
money as "coined- ptrsonallty."

"When a man gives 910 to for-
eign missionaries,"he said, "that
man actually is giving that pert
of hlrasctf to the cause."Hone
Is an Important religious wet-
ter, for Dr. Mason recalled that
16 of the S8 parableswere about
money, one of six verses In the
Gospels le about money, and giv-
ing ranks four to one ever
prayer in scriptural mention.
"Happy is the roan who has

learned to divide money properly
first to God, then society and

himself," declared the secretary.
Koy Shlpman, scoutmaster of

the Brotherhood,sponsored Bey
Scout freep No. S, made a brief
report, and C C. Harris was nam-
ed assistant scoutmaster. Oeorge
Melsar, president, urgedmen to
Join him end the paster In a trip
to the stete laymen's mitUng
March 17. Xd McEwen wu nam-
ed presiding officer for nest meet-
ing and O. A. Amos andLey Xeuse
In charge ef musle. Mrs. Bruce
Frasier was eeoempanistfer the
men Monday, and the West Tex-a-nt

Mrs. R. JB. Blount, Mrs.
Frank Billings and Mrs. Frank
Gibson sang.

Mrs, J. W. Hodgei
Of Colorado City .

Is Laid To Rest
COLORADO CITT, March 11

(Spl) Funeral fer Mrs. J. W.
Hodges, , wu held from the
Church of Christ at S o'clock Bun-da-y

afternee. Weedle Kelden ef
Abilene, former minister ef the
church. efftctateeL

Mrs. Hedgesdied In a local hos-
pital shortly after 7:30 Saturday
morning. She had undergone ma
jor surgery several days before.

She wae born Maudle 'AWcc
Howard at Cereieaaa, Texas, on
Nov. u, iwi, she was married in
OklahomaIn 1906. They camehere
from Oteyie, H, M-- , eh( years age,
Frertouetf they had Hved In La-
mes and ether points.

Survlrers in addition to the hus-
band are four daughters and
cent Mrs. Hugh Gsjnasef Upland,
CaWf.j Mm. Cecil Treadway ef
rwrvtew Mr. John Baber and
Mrs. Chartee Carter ef Fert Worth!
J. W. Hedge.Jr, Awn.

OKLAHOMA CITY FIRM TO

FEEAPPLICATION SOON
Big lining will gain anotherair mall and passengerline

If the Civil Aeronautic Hard approves an application by
SouthwestFeederAirllnee, Inc., of Oklahoma City.

That firm Friday filed noticeof Intention for application
for IB feederairmail, paseengerand expressroutes serving
parta of Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana, Kansas,
Missouri, Illinois and Iowa,
according to Thomasp. Har-
din, president and general
manager.

The proposed rwta servingBig
Spring wauls nm trem DaHas to
Amritt tl Fert Worth, Min-
eral WeH, Buttand, AMfeite,
Sweetwater, SM Ahfei, Big
Spring ejut XAMeek.
Southwesternpremisedte sched-

ule at Inst one daily round trip
ever the route. Mall, passengers
and express would be eerrled In
multUngined airplanes.

At the same time, the firm ap-
plied for 10 routes none eervlng
this territory In whleh mall and
expressonly, would be handled. On
these routes, the "air pick-li- p

method would be used, This, type
of operation, now being success--
fully used In the east on dally
schedule service, allows a tingle-motor- ed

airplane to receive and
'dispatch mall and express while In
flight. Such a system gives

service to smaller
towns whleh do not have airports.

One of the other routes asked
would operatefrom pallet through
Fort Worth, Brownwood, Ran An- -
geio, praey and xerrviiie to San
Antonio.

Formal application for the lines
will be filed In about twe wiiks.
said Clinton M, Heitrr, tnsf i
counsel for the company.

Work On New

Airport Building
Makes Progress

Construction 'work en the Big
Spring alrport'enow administration
building le moving apaceas Henry
C. Snodgrats, projectsupervisor,
predicts that above-groun- d build-
ing will begin about April IB.

Worker are now fabricating
steel for the wall suport forms and
have already erectedthe Steel and
sill framework for the building's
basement.Snodgrasfsaid Monday
morning that concrita for the
basement would he poured Tues-
day.

Bltudobc bricks are being made
on the site of operations. The
blocks are a mixture of blow sand,
soil and bltudobc emulsion. Sand
,and, sop ere first eomblned then
put in compose i
bltudobc and water before being
placed In forms to dry. Soil Is ob-

tained from the basementexcava-
tion and eand ts brought In from
hlnasry country near Big Spring.
Bnedgras explained tnat appro- -

Innately MOO adobe bricks would be
used to complete the structure.
Each block has dlmlnetens of
4x8xlS Inches, one to equal about
ten conventional clay bricks and
two to bs ons cubic feet In arse.

Nearly one half of the twenty
one million American youths be
tween sixteen and twenty-fou-r live
on farms or In villages.
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Indo-Chin-a,

ThailandSign
PeaceTreaty

CompromiseIn
Claims

Mad In Accord
TOtCTO. March K, UFWrhal- -

land and French Indo-Qhln- a signed
teday a "peaoe
protocol" ending their frontier
fight and living Thailand tome,
but net all, ef the territory she
claimed In Cambodia end Laos pro-
vinces.

It wae understood Thailand
would gain approximately le
660 square miles of land, al-

though m official figures were
available immediately.
The agreement,signed In a cere--

many et the official restdsnoe of
JapanesePremier Prince Fumlm--
are xopoye, marked Japan's first
lufteseful task of mediation un-

dertaken In her proclaimed role of
leader of a ephsreef Influence In
Greater Bast Asia,

The past provided for a bound-
ary demarcation committee to
work cut details ef a new fron-
tier which would return to Thai-
land the Pay-La-y str!ot of Use
and one-four- of Cambodia.

That representedsoma lest.mm-ul-e

eenessslone by the French, but
fell fer short pf Thelland'eoriginal
demand far epprelmtely one-thir- d

ef all Laee end Cambodia
provinces.

The men who elgned the pact
after 40 days of conferenceai gave
little sign of thslr feelings. 'None
smiled. The French representatives
were particularly stsrn-face-d.

-

Tlmt

L. p, MeCasland, Big Spring's
highway patrolman,

and Jesserf, of Stantonare
In Tampa,Florida, to defend their
plttol-flrln- g titles In 'the tenth
annual mid-wint- er pistol tourna-
ment.

MeCasland le en the boards to
Wend hie .M eallber slow-flr- e

crown Tuesday morning while
Woody takes on .1 caliber, rapid-fir- e)

challengers.The West Texas
men are to compete against a
national field that Is second only
to the Cnmp rerry, Ohio, turn-
out.
Known throughout the nation's

Asaeriaa there) neeebeslew
tsjhef "Jeanes."

beer end eh

to aelbeeri

Local Riders
Edged
SVestFin.als

After leading the war
moit of four ehukkers,LameeCj-Bt- f
Spring pololete were edgtd,7 to e,
by a San Antonio quartet 4r
afternoon In a finals battle for tfct)
low-go- al title of the Southwest peea
association

The West Texas toasn had ah
Mission Cl(y riders on He h4p tn
the fourth nd wtth a t to
B countbut a eerie of b4hrteJia
and fouls led to a. test a4itage.
This makes the local towns

rough-rider- s the second-bes- t
club In the southwest.

Op the Lameia-BI-g Spring line-
up were Dr, M. H. Bennett, Oue
White, que,Jr.. andJay Ftoyd. Out,
standingopponentmet by the Weet
Texas men was Tom Mather,
brother-in-la-w of High-Go- Cecil
Smith and touted to be In the came
date with his famouskinsmen.

Lewis nix took over the recti
section duties far the local fcerte-me- n

and ventured that H was the
moit hard-fough- t, bang-u-p eenteet
put on the field at San Antente.
Accordlng to Rlx, the Lamesaand
Big Spring men had the San ns

on the run for the entire
show but ran Into hard luck la)

the home stretch.

Auto Victims

Condition of Mrs. Obte Brittow
and Mrs. A, Hwrt, injured in an
automobile mishap west of Midi
land Thursday evening, continued
eatifsetory at a local hospital
hers Saturday,

Mrs. Swarts suffered severe 1t
aratlonearoundan eye which have)
eauted concern. Mre. Prlstow'a
condition was said to be Imprest
ing.

At Midland, O. S, and A. L,
Ware, alto injured in the wreck,
were reported Improving but un
der close observation.

top plstol-shoot- circles, MeCas-

land has shown his wares In
southwestern officers' meets an
well as at Camp Ferry. Beth men
from this area are pointing toward
a repeatpn their cup-wnn4- per-
formances of 1M0 and are given
a ranking chanceto mow the field.

The Bautch and Lemb trophy
tltlltt of 1940 Is aUo a Texan.
Charles Atkins, but he will let hie.
place go undefended this year.
Arnvld Anderson of Minneapolis;
will be on deck to turn back at-
tempts to capture his small anna
crown.

SS.MV

Spring'sMeicCasland,Stanton's

Woody Dtf ending National Pistol

Championships In Florida
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Noted Playwright,
ProducerDie

MmmLY KILLS, Calif., March

M. ( Stuart Walker, 63, the
Moted producer and playwright,

died at a heart attack early .to--

Walker was the, founder of the
Portmanteau theater, and directed
repertory theatre In Buffalo, De-

troit, Indianapolis and Cleveland

before becoming a motion picture
producer.

He was the author of the Port-Mante- aa

plays, a eerlei which In

iuded The Trlmplet," "Neverthe-
less," "The Medicine Show," "81x
Who PaaeWhile the Lentils Boll,"
The Lady of the Weeping Willow

Tree," "The Very Naked Young
Man," and SIr David Wear a
Crown."

LABOR LEADER DIES
LONDON. March 18. MP) Tom

Mann, veteranBrltleh labor leader,
died todayat hit home In Grasstng--
ton, Yorkshire.

Mfdgi&i
Hfjprtt rTMOic.:
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Castle Crest Sliced Halves

Peaches
Townhouse Grapefruit

Juice
Sunny Dawn

TomatoJuice.....
Tissue

White Xing
Toilet Soap
For Cleaning Glass

.Windex Bottle
-

Klek

Oxydol
Powder

Rich Suds
31 Pkg

Ivory Flakes

ORANGES

Lemons
Grapefruit
Calavos .v. ?i".

Yams
Onions
New Potatoes
Idaho Xussets
Potatops A
Tdaho Kurals

CARROTS
TTRNTPS
MTSTARP
IEET8

RADISHES

es

Apples

Washing

Quick

Apple

TeachersForm
GlasscockUnit

GARDEN CITY, March 18 (Spt)

A Glasscock county unit of the
Texas State Teachers association
was formed nere Monday wiin
Keith Appleby president.

Others elected were J. W. Pat-

terson, vice president;R, H. Moore,
second vice president; Ruth John-
son, lecretary; and Mattle Mar-
tin, treasurer.

N. P. Taylor,
was named 'as representative In
the house delegates at the district
meet In Big Spring Friday and SaU
urday. School Is to be dismissed
Friday so teacherscan attend the
conclave.

Lee Cox has gone to San Angelo
to enter a medical and surgical
clinic for examination. His son,
Robert Lee, who has been attend-
ing Baylor university, Is returning
home to assist in spring lambing

IsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa- "- .- - II-
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Waldorf 3RoU.14c

'Bar ..

0 os.
Pkg.

or.

UU os.
Pl(g. ,..

216
Size

. . .
. . ,

. . . Texas

Yellow

1

as

. 5c

14c

9c

19c
23c

Texas Valencia

Fla.

Pntafnpa i a
""L

AppI
Apple

Size. .doz.
Tanwer-Oonseua-

superintendent,

Winesaps n
Size

'eTioU

WInesaps

2
Can

doz.

2
Can

23 oz.
Can ..

dos. 14c
for

for c

13c
Lb.

Mrsh Bag ,OC

1U Lbs.

f

"

150

SaVe

180

No.

No.

.

.
Emerald Bay

-- .
French's

...r.,.

, .,
Sleepy Hollow

Lou

2 5c
2 15

5

Sale

L

Lbs.

5c

15c

Bunches

'lv0c

Spinach

Mustard.
Edgemont
Smacks

Cream Meal

No.
Can ...

No. 2
Can .

and ether ranch work while the
father Is la 111 health.

New shrubbery wa set eut
around the courthousethis week.

Phlneaa Lee spent
several days visiting relatives and
friends In Qarden City.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C Mann of Ban
Angelo visited In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. 8. C. Currle Monday.

Mr And. Mrs. Jim Will Cox and
son, Little Ben, are staying In Big
Spring this week. Mr. Cox Is re
ceiving medical attention and they
are visiting In the home of Mrs.
Ben Lovelace.

Mammy

The Rev. and Mrs. B. B.
and son, John Charles, accompan-
ied by Frances Cox, plan to at-

tend the Presbytery meeting at
Petersburg.

Scout troop M In regular session
Monday night, with S. C. In
charge In absenceof the regular

the Rev. Blair Mor-
ris.

The first grade, under direction
of Mrs. Walter Teele, entertained
In the school chapelprogram Mon-
day morning.

Lieutenant Sea, Sergeant Dad
Fla. It's "yes. sir"

and "No, air" now when Tom E.
Norfleet, Hollywood businessman,
addresses hisson, Eugene. Son
Eugene was a first
lieutenant in the Broward county
volunteer training corps; father
Tom was appointed a supply ser-
geant.

Course Grow
TOLEDO, O. Tbe University of

Toledo's defense program is the
largest of Its kind In Ohio. The
special engineering courses have
attracted 1,10 students, according
to Dr. Philip C. Nash,president of

I the university.

I M .i,

Mix

No. 22 Cans

6 os.3 Jars
oz.

12or.
Can . .

20 Lb.
Sack

Crackers lb box

doz

6Lbs.25c

19c

29c

15c

17c

Syrup

Cunningham

scoutmaster,

HOLLYWOD,

commissioned

Engineering

THC

Petite

Libby's Crushed

Gardensldo

Speedy Shortening

Satin

214

13c

15c

Highway

10c

Brier
j Cut Green

L .. uuC

Kltchea Craft '

24 - 73c

Kltchea Craft

48 1.3J

EdwardsCoffee 2
Airway Coffee 2

23c

25c

25c

15c

49c

Hershey
Cocoa

Fish Lenten Season Can
Be Made Tasty And
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Filet of fish, Walklkl, with pineapple
varying fish dishes during Lent,

Br MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AT Feature Writer

The things you can do with fish
would fill a book.

Remember that and you won't
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Welch

Currle

Sliced or

Pineapple

Spinach 3 cans

Royal

2

PEARS

CORN

gate

BEANS

Cans

FLOUJR

FLOUR

Sack

During
Different
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Service

?frwvit

..S1...

3&..49c
Snowdrift

Ovaltine

HersheyBaking

Chocolate
Fluffiest
Marshmallows

1

Lb.
Tin

. .2.I,l

Lb.
Tin
8 oz.
Can .

1 Lb.
' Can .

"Pkg.

1 Lb.
:Box

Again Properly Age
4--11 Club

BEEF

25c

39c
Crisco

Featuring

10c

..48c
.35c

15c

13c

10c

Boneless Rolled

WnOBfh' Klb
EBErjfL Boast M5S1Lb. Mm'

H Club Beef

Round Steak .... lb. 33c
4-- Club Beet

Loin Steak lb. 33c
H Club Beef

SevenSteak lb. 23c
H Club Beef

ShortRibs ..lb. 16g
Cheese..,.,.,..Eirkhorn .... Lb. 19c
PJah . .. ..,.. whiting

Headless.... Lb.
11UC

Oysters ltz;t Plnt 29c
PureLard h 4ld..25c
Sausa8re. 5K...:.x 15c
Dry Salt Jowls Lb. 8c
Sliced Bacon .Br cured l. 19c
Sliced Bacon S7.m..... Lb. 29c
Dressed A Brawn

Fryers Sto. ac 49c

Tin

Pkgs.

41c
25c
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sauce, a avggesttea fe

get Into trouble with your family
even though you Include fish In
your menus several days , each
week.

Here are some suggestionsfor
varying your fish dishes during
Lenti

FISH RING la smart enough to
grace anyluncheon or dinner ta-

ble. Mix 1 1--2 eups savory white
saucewith a pound can (3 cups)
of your favorite fish salmon,
tuna, or white fish will do. Add

2 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon
mlnoed parsley, 1--4 teaspooneach

FILET OF FISU, WAIKIKI
(See picture)

3 tablespoons butter
4 finely chopped shallots
6 filets of sole (or any other

white fish)
1 teaspoon finely chopped pars-

ley, salt and pepper
1 cup cannedunsweetened pine-

apple Juice
1 cup clam broth (canned)
1--2 teaspoon mixed herbs

PineappleSauca
4 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour
1 egg yolk
Broth from fish
Spreada shallow baking pan

with twp tablespoonsbutter. Slice
the shallots and place fish on top
of them In the bottom of the
pan. Sprinkle with parsley, salt
and pepperand theherbs, tied m
a piece of cheesecloth. Bring the
pineapple Juice and clam broth
to boiling and pour over the fish.
Place In a moderate oveni (350
degrees) and simmer until fish Is
tender. Remove to a pHtter be-

fore sauce Is prepared as fol-
lows: Melt butter, add flour and
stir until smooth.Add broth from
the fish (adding enough extra
broth or water to make two
cups) and cook at least five min-
utes, stirring constantly. Then
add slightly beatenegg yplk and
cook one minute more. Pour
sauceover the fish, sprinkle with'
chopped parsley, and garnish
wlU) lemon slices, sprinkled with
chopped parsley.

of celery salt and paprika, 3 ta-

blespoons lemon Juice and S eggs.
Pour Into well .buttered ring and
bake an hour In a pan of hot wa-
ter at about 825 degrees. Unmold
and pile creamed peas, mush-room- a

or hard-cooke- d eggs In the
center. Tuck In cress or parsley
for garnish.. .

If it Is luncheon you are wor-
rying about, try FISH SURPRISE.
Melt 2 cup sliced cheese In 3 cups
canned cream of mushroom soup
t heated In double boiler. Stir
well and add I cup soft crumbs,
3 beateneggs, 1 cup cooked fish-shr-imp

or tuna suggested 1 ta-

blespoon each chopped celery,
parsley and plmlentos, 1--4 tea-
spoon salt, a speck of ptprlka and
2 tablespoonsmelted butter Bake
an hour In buttered baking dishes
or custard cups, In pan hot water
at about 325 degrees. Serve In the
baking dishes. This makesa fine
dish to serve the bridge lub or
an Informal The
recipe Is enough for 4 or 5.

Spiced fruit or jellied relish
salad should accompanythis. Mel-b- a

toast will appeal to the calorie
counters. A fruit tart, frozen des-

sert or fresh fruit and cookies will
give Jh proper slgnoff....

It's the sauce that Is fishy In
VEGETABLE SUPREME, "a cold
dish that is grand with hot coffee,
corn bread or hot rolls for lunch-
eon. Fill a platter with chilled
asparagus,sliced cucumbers, cook-
ed peas, sliced radishesand minced
celery. Put cress around the
edges and sprinkle all with a tart
French dressing. Return te the
refrigerator for extra chin. The
secret of this main dish Is Its
Iclness.

For the sauce: Mix a cup of
mayonnaise with 3 tablespoons
chopped aweet pickles, 3 hard-cook-

tga, cubsd, 1 teaspoon
minced parsley,2 tablespoons lem-
on Juice, 1--8 teaspoonsalt and 1--3

cup minced sardines.. .
Cook FILETS AU VEGETA-

BLES In one dish and save extra
work for the housewife. Half-til- l
a buttered casserolewith cooked
peas and potatoes, cover with a
well seasoned white sauceand top
with fUh filets. Sprinkle with
flour, salt and paprika and spread
generouslywith butter. Bake 38
minutes In a moderateeven, then
scatter buttered crumbsover the
top and bake 10 minutes,Cavbage
salad U just right with thU soeaL

RefineryMarket
ShowsStrength

TULA, OltkL, March IS W
The nt refinery market
showed continuedsigns of strength
during the week with some com-panle-ej

reporting sales as much as
15 per cent over a year ago.

Increasedactivity because of the
defense program was gjven as the
major' reason for the better de-

mand. Borne market sources were
predicting higherprices might not
be far away.

Prices for natural gasoline have
stiffened a quarter to a halt cent
in Oklahomaand TexasIn the past
month, and reports from the Texas
gulf area told of a better move-
ment of gasoline coastwise.

The crudeell market was strong
with a somewhatbetter demand
being felt In Kansas and Okla-
homa,

In the field) the Oil and Cas
Journal reported 470 completions
for the week, comparedwith 466
the previousweek, and S21 a year
ago.

A new pool openernear Guthrie,
Logan county, Oklahoma, made
2,160 barrels of 47 gravity oil on
test after completion....Northern
Archer county, Texas, got a new
pool, and California's Inglewood
field appeared due for more, de-
velopment following completion of
a good well In the northwestern
end of the field outside of present
production.... Extension of fields
along the central Kansas .uplift
continued by new wells at Kraft,
Neldenthal and Silica... Illinois
operatorsbegandeveloping some of
the newly discovered small pools,
such as Mount, Carmel....

HerefordsAverage
$475'At Ft Worth

FORT WORTH, March IS. MP
The 63tanlmalsIn the Texas Here-
ford Association annual criterion
sale at the Southwest Exposition
and Fat Stock Show brpught an
averageof $475 yesterday.

Top price on females was $800.
paid for two different animals,
both purchasedby Wheelock Here-
ford Farms, Corslcana. one eon.
signed by Dr. Charles H. Harris.
Fort Worth, and the other by
Blanco Hereford Farm, WJmberly.

..

Skiiikes

I Lb.

Palmolive 1 A
4 Bars

1 Giant Pkg.
1--lOc Pkg. f--

O

Both For OOC

Yellow

. . 2 lbs. 5c

Iceburg Head
Lettuce 4c

18 Lb.

Potatoes lie

. . lb. 6c

Texas

Doz. 10c

Wlaesap
Apples 2 Doz. 15c

Bunch

Carorts 3c

Beeeer Beeejsj j! ewer reeae
LAFAYETTE, Ind Setterseeds

mean fewer weeds, according to
Oliver C. Lee, Purdue university
botanist. In a warning to farmers
and gardenersgetting ready for
spring planting.

food!

1

20
Each

B

Del Red

Gem

Challenger

Sour IMU

Cream

Ma

Milk

Wettest?rreparesBrats
WELLESLEY, Mass. Complete

dramas, staged and produced for
an average 10 cost, are being de-

velop dy Wellesley college' stu-

dent In an effort to inex-

pensive army camp entertainment.

I
V

"CF--

Mj

MEAD'S v BREAD
B-- l

"Heart of theWheat"
'

!m meat
I SugarCured Squares Swift's

BACON, lb 12c 120z.Tin 23c

SAUSAGE aii Pork ib.

WIENERS, each

17C

'

Gallon

or

Armour's Faultless
I lb 24c

PORK CHOPS ib. 17c
BOLOGNA

10c

SOAP

DREFT

Onions

Spinach

Oranges

"1"

HE-MA- N

ContainsVitamin

PREM,

BACON,

GarbageCans

.

PeanutButter

Monte

Salmon

Sunbrite

Filled

Brown

Filled

create

Beef Chuck
Lb

...

No.
Tin

Uc

ROAST

1 Lb.
.Tall Can

Cans

19c

39c

27c

Oleomargarine lb 10c

.Cleanser 14c

SaladDressing, qt 15c

Pickles, qt. ,. 9c

Cookies,lb 15c

StrawberryPreserves.. ... . 2 jS ... 37c
Shredded "
RALSTON 2

MILNOT

2.25

Pkgs.

3 Large or
6 Small Cans

23c

17c


